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K A V Y  DAMAGE TOLL EXACTED DY RAINS IN VTEST TEXAS

>
T

(

MITCHELL FARMERS PROMISED RETURN OF PROSPERITY
18-CEMT COTTON MiSKET' in d e p e n d e n t ^ d id a t e  imnyfy TOl>|iE*ClliNC [Baptist WorkeTs To
DEFORE H O Y  1 SEEN 
BY FEDEBiyiNK «CENT

Fred Grayum of Snyder Gives 
Optimistic Outlook In 

Address Friday

" I  advanced the declaration a few 
montlu mgo that America’H cotton 
production from the present crop 
would not iMUM ten million bales and 
I am more convinced of the accuracy 
of that statement today than ever 
before. That means we are Roinz 
to see cotton sellinz for 18 to 2U 
cents a pound before January 1."

That was the statement made Fri
day at noon by Fred Grayum of 
Snyder, district field represenUtive 
for the Federal Land Bank, in an 
address before the Lions Club. Mr. 
Grayum stated that durinz the past 

-ataiy -daya ha had -visitad in ■ ma ny 
sections of West Texas and the Pan
handle and found conditions bad. j 
’‘P WertoatlBn Of thr - c otton crop i n *

v f  Dallas
candidate for governor on the inde
pendent ticket, visited in Colorado 
Thursday morninz. He spoke to a 
number dT” HtuiiTs' a t  the I'Oi irei' of 
Walnut and Second streets.

those localities duriny the past forty 
days has been dreadful,” he said.

Grayum advanced the belief that 
the next Federal cotton production 
estimate, due September 12, would 
iMaee total crop at froip 10,000,000 
to 10,500,000 baiM. ‘|.\nd when the 
next report comes ariund on Octo
ber 12, you may expect an even less
er amount, not exceedinz ten million 
bales;^

This immediate section of Texas 
was described by the speaker as the 
garden spot of the Southwest, *'We 
have already made a good cotton 
crop In this, immediate section in 
which we livi,” be continued. “ Let 
the worms come, if  they will; we 
'arc zoiag to harvest bountifully. 1 
do not believe that I have ever seen 
such crops growinz as we have in 
this territory right now, and 1 have 
lived in West Texas fifty  years.”

Thos. R. Smith, Colorado attor
ney, was presented by the program 
committee to discuss provisions of 
the Texas election laws, with special 
reference to procedure that would 

^ ^ o w  in case of a contest. Mr. 
^m ith told In an intere.sting manner 
details of the Terrell election lawj, 
and answered a number of question's 
fired at him by members of the club 
having to do with qualifications of 
electors, mutilated ballots, etc.

Dr. G. E. Burton of Petersberg, 
Florida, and Henry  ̂ Rockwell of 
Rockwell Bros. Company, Houston, 
were other guests introduced.

President Joe Pond urged mem
bers bf the club to take on added 
enthusiasm in the organization and 
all civic affairs qf the community, 
Iboking to making the Colorado 
Lions Club more active during the | 
Fall and Winter months than here- 
teforc.

Lloyd A. Mackey presented the 
club membership with a box of cig
ars, with compliments to the young 
son blfrn recently to he and Mrs. 
Mackey.

itDi c i m m n r  
or Hum in ici: m iE
W O U K  M S  m

G. W. Harpesr,72, Drop? Dead 
Friday Morning at Home 

On Cedar Street

OOMK a n C H  OF [HOIST 
OEIIIIIIl T O fE S  S O W

Seven Revival Meetings With 
Over 200 Converts Is His 

Record for the Year

'.Minister J .  I). Harvey who m thi's 
week in a revival meeting at Olton, 
states in a communication to The 
Record that plana are complete for 
opening special evangelistic services 
at the Colorado Church of Christ 
S^nday^ morning. .Mr. Harvey will 
do the preaching through the nieet- i 
ing, announced for all next week.

This Colorado preacher recently 
closed his seventh revival campaign 
for t he year. More -t han - g ^ - e on- 
verhs have been his reward for this 
special service in the ministry. In 
rpeaking o f his meeting at Olton, the 

.jintespriee thnfb daacrihsal hiaa 
one of the ablest preachers to ever 
conduct mch a meeting in that town
~riiTr FglRauded with ttre Ktatmat
that* every religious interest would 
be materially benefitted by his hav
ing come to Olton.

Harvey expresses the wish that 
this revival be accepted in Colorado 
as a community campaign out of 

W'hich many couls may be born Into 
;the kingdom of God. Cooperation 
b t all services will be appreciated by 
him and member« of his congrega
tion. T"

“My services in Colorado during 
the seven years I have been minister 
of the Church of Christ has not 
been confined to the church, but the 
entire community,” he states. "My

Hold Loraine Meet 
Later Due To Rain IN

FO BEBR REV. 
FIRST BÄPTIST

E Twenty Five Letter 
Carriers Here For

« i i R E I W . «  

STRTE'S LERD NG MISONS, 
n  C O U H Il M IE

G. W. Harper, 72, local carpen
ter, died unexpectedly Friday morn
ing at 8 o'clock while working on a — r - --------------- -----------------
fence in the rear of his home. Cedar wofk there has not only been a pleas- 
and East Sixth streets. He was I ure but beyond that has endeared 
stricken with heart disease and m« to the people in a peculiar Way. 
death was instanUneous. ! i desire to minister to their

material being, but sincerely hopeMr. Harper had made his home in 
Colorado during the past ten years. 
Prior to locating here in 1922 to 
engage in his profession as a car
penter and woodworkman he had 
spent many years as a railway bridge 
carpenter. Harper spent a few 
months in Colorado during 1885 And 
since that time had been in various 
parts of the country.

Funeral services were held at 
Kiker and Son chapel at 5 o’clock 
Saturday afternoon with the Rev. 
L. A. Webb, pastor of First Metho
dist church, officiating. Burial was 
in I. O. O. F . cemgtery. _______

Surviving him are his widow* 
whom he married af*Colorado seven 
years ago, and one sister, Mrs. C. A. 
A^beck of Houston. The latterVame 
to Colorado to attend the funeral 
rites. '  f

FATHER OF COLORADO 
RESIDENTS IMPROVING

Dom School Opens 
Monday With Newly 

Weds on the Staff
" ~ '  TlTe^ITorh'scHobTwas dp'enecT'Mbh"' 

day morning with two newly weds as 
members of the teaching staff. They 
arc Mrs. Joe Du!iq, nee Miss Ruth 
Clements, principal, and Mrs. Hood 
Fornmalt, nee Miss Charlie Richie, 
grade teacher. Mrs. JB. I j. Temple
ton is the third member of the facul
ty.

Mrs. Dulin ha.s been principal of 
, the Dom school for nine consecutive 
.“yean«. She was married to Joe Du
lin, farmer of the Longfellow com
munity, a few months qgo. Mrs. 
Formwah is a birde of only a few 
i1h|T8, having been married Sunday. 
She and her husband are on a two- 
weeks wedding trip and during the 
time Miss Johnnie ChesnejL will 
teach in her stead.

Dr. J .  T. W'hitmore of Snyder, 
who for some time has been seriously 
ill in a Temple hospital, is improv
ing, his daughter. Miss Maxine Whit
more, stateil after returning from 
Temple Wednesday night. ‘ Miss 
Whitmore is a member of the Colo
rado schools faculty.

In company with Dr. H. G. Whit
more, son of the Snyder physician. 
Miss 'Whitmore le ft Monday for 
Temple in response to a iiies.sagc 
that .her father was sinking. _ ......

Meeting of the ' .Mitchell-Scurry 
Baptist Association conference at 
Loraine Tuesday was adjourned 
Tuesday afternoon be cOnveimd 
again on Soptomber 2U-21 at tbie 
tame place. Due to heavy rains 
throughout the area only churches 
reached by paved highways were able 
to send delegates.

Several Colorado Baptists were in 
Loraine for the meeting Tuesday. 
Local delegates left from the First 
B a^ U t church after thg morndig 
revival service was adjourned at f t  
o’clock.

Heart Attack . Proves Fatal 
To FNiblic Of^cial and 

FraWrivtl Fijjure

Labor Day Session FOR PFRIÖD OF 22 ÏEÎ.RS

that my services may be the means 
of opening the door to their hearts 
and break unto them the bread of 
life.

“Out of this meeting I hope for 
the opportunity of a fair hearing 
and the sup|)ort of the entire com
munity. My style of preaching is 
known by most every one. I believe 
and preach nothing but the Bible, 
giving the chapter and verse to sup
port every word spoken from my 
lips. I believe you will appreciate 
this kind of preaching. Never b e
fore in history of the world do wc 

— ed-C<xL Mid CJtriat Mare than 
The gospel will bring ds to tho.se 
needed things.”

The services are to be held twice 
daily, at 10 a. m., and 8 p. m.. ex
cepting Sunday morning, when the 
preaching services are to begin at 
1 1 o’clock.

INFANT SON OF CLYDE 
WHITE DIES TUESDAY

Among the large and impressive 
funeral rites at Colorado is to be 
remembered services held Saturday 
afternoon at F|r«t Baptist church 
Yer Joe  ̂ R,~BheppardT «»u»ty eem. 
missioner of precinct No. 1 and 
priminent Masonic leader, who died 
Thursday night at his late home, 
F.aat Fourth and Walnut, following 
a heart attack.

Mr. Sheppard was str^ken at 
noon Thursday while preparing to 
ta t lunch at his home. Mrs. Shep
pard was in Lamesa to visit friends 
at the time. Apparently in his us
ual good health, he had gone home 
at noon to lunch. Ho was stricken 
while, in the kitchen and came out on 
the front porch. A paaserby was 
Yiailed and called , a physician. Hi« 
condition wa.s considered with 
graveness from the start. He died 
at 10 o’clock that evening.

Mrs. Sheppard waa informed of 
her husband’s illness early Thursday 
afternoon and immediately return
ed to Colorado, arriving at his bed
side about five hours before' his 
death. A brother, M. Sheppard of 
Snyder, arriyed shortly after his 
death. ^  _____ .

Decea.scd was born in BraXos 
county, Texas, February 20, 1870, 
and was in his sixty-third year. He 
and Mrs. Sheppard came to M.*chell 
county twenty-six years ago and had 
made their home here since. Since 
becoming a citixen of Mitchell coun
ty, Mr. Sheppard had held the offi 
cial position of deputy sheriff and 
county commissioner. He was elect-

Twenty Seven Additions Are 
Among Results Obtained 

During Gtmpaign

Tho First Baptist church revival, 
now nearing its second week, .stands 
to be remembered a.s a great spirit
ual awakening among members of 
that and other congregations of city. 
Through Thursday morning a total 
of twenty-seven people had become 
cantlidates for church membership, 
eighteen of whom were to be bap- 
tixedl^

“ I have never been privileged to 
preach to more attentive, congiegat- 
tions and it would be impossible for 
me to make prediction now as to 
what the final results of this mcet- 
ing may be,” Rev. Dick O’Brien, 
pasiorHivangelist, silted 
morning. “1 have hopes that a large 
number of soula are vet to be born 
into the Kingdom of God before 
close of the concluding service Sun
day evening."

During the almost two weeks in 
which the services have continued 
attemlance has beaa good regularly. 
One morning during the past week 
some 110 people made their way to 
the chureh for the 10 o’clock service 
in a downpour of rain, sustaining an
nouncement by the pastor that par- 
Tshlonei^ oT T i^ 'ah a other“ churches 
were interested in the revival.

Sunday evening Rev. Mr. O’Brien 
delivered one of his strongest evan
gelistic sermons of the revival, build
ing his address around the admoni
tion to “Seek the Lord, While He 
May Be Found.” The auditorium 
was filled (o capacRy, with pastors 
of other churches and members of 
other congregations joining in the 
service.

An interesting feature of the Mon
day evening service was the special 
women’s choir. No men were allow
ed in the choir loft for that service

iNNum mma recg.<id
NEIRING NEW HIGH T im

More Than 32 Inches Posted 
By Chamber Commerce ' 1 

~~Up To Thursday

That a new high mark in rnnurl 
rainfall is to be establi.-hcd here wu.-! 
evident Thursday morning when to
tals for the year were shonti by th j 
Chamber of Commem- to have

Twenty-five menrbers of the Ru
ral Mail Carriera Association for the 
IGth and 17th Texa.s districts were 
in Colorado Monday to attend Labor 
Day conference, called by K. C. Tun- 
nell of Colorado, president of the 
IGth tlfc-tricL Heavy rains over 
West Texas served to diminish pros
pective attendance by more than 
half. . ^ -

The sessions wert he’d at Fir.st | reached J2 .87  inches, a figure wiih- 
Mcthmlist church niih .Mr. Tunnell iu 3.b inches of the high pesk reach

ed in 1919 when 3R.28 inches of 
rain was recorded for the yeaiT An
nual rainfall record.s have been kept 
since 1910.

Total i^infa!! at Colorado during 
the past ten days 'amounted to ".T.'i 
inches, 3.7.5 of which ha-* fallen 
since September 1. The month of 
August, this year, too, attaine.i a 
'HM* . high • mark In Incah i-viTrfxIl, ' 
with 8.8*J inches. The nearest e-p- 
liroBch to that record for August

presiding. The invocation was given 
by Rev. L. A. Webb, followed by the 
address of welcome by C. C. Thomp
son. J .  L. Adcock of .Merkel made 
the I'cnponse. A musical program, 
arrangea by” daude Womack w e. 
next given and Alford Conaway of 
Tahoka addressed the group.

Luncheon was served the visitors 
ail noonT i ne aftlrhoâil sësslon Wk.-i 
devoted to round table discussion

tional conventions. E E. Smith of 
Colorodo is secretary of the ICth 
district association.

FERGUSON tm R K iT E B  
TO m  OVER STERLING 
BY i ) F f l G l | y i ™ i

No Irregularities In Mitchell 
Co., Chairman Buchanan 

Declares Saturday

The lead of Mrs. Miriam A. Fer
guson over Governor Sterling in 
Texas’ most spectacular Democratic 
primary election, was increased by 
1,395 votes as official return^ ■were 
reported by county executive com
mittee chairmen Saturday. Mrs. Fer-. 
guson, previously reported leading 

Singers were selected from among j hy 2,398 votes, was given a final

was in 1914 when 5.8’S'inchc-s fell' 
here.

The heavy rains of this and 
week have done considerable di 
age to early maise cfi<<
■r ~ ’ i iNiiiai“ r i"~ f  ■>
(hat the grain is sprouting and un
less a change to fair w«?ather is not- 
e<l heavy looses are anticipated. 
Country roads over the county have 
been mired and some damage from 
wasnuuts has resultcrf. - ----- ■ ----

Don Bradley, infant son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde White, born Satur
day at the C. L. Root hospital, died 
'Tuesday morning at 1 T o’clock. Fun
eral rites with the Rev. L. A. Webb, 
l>astor of First Methodist church of
ficiating, were held at the family 
residence on Walnut street Wednes
day morning at 10:30. Burial was 
in the 1. 0 .  O. F . cemetery.

The Jones, Russell Company had

Hamilton County Pioneer Who Attended 
Good Will Celebration Burned to Death

See J<$E R . S H E P F A K D , Page 2

STERLING SUPPORTERS 
TO REPRESENT COUNTY 

AT: DEMOCRATIC MEET

Delegates named to represent 
Mitcheii county at annual State con
vention of the Democratic party, to 
convene at Lubbock September 12,

the leading musicians of the Baptist 
and other churches.

Then on Wednesday evening the 
men were privileged to do the sing
ing. Select mkle voices made up one 
of the largest choruses heard in 
Colorado in several months. An
other special feature of the musical 
programs is the junior choir. Sev- 

- cral ««•«« boys and girla enlisted in 
this choir occupy a section of the 
main auditorium adjoining the or
chestra and are heard at almost ev
ery service.

Interest in the special prayer ser
vices, convened each afternoon at 
7 :30, has grown since the revival 
was opened. It is noted that the 
children arc attending these services 
in large number. Sunday |pfternooa 
a  total of fifty were present.

SW G E R T W n iM Ë Ë T  AT 
ROTAN SUNDAY, SEPT. I I

*Semi-annual convention of the 4- 
County Singing Convention, embrac
ing Mitchell, Nolan, Scurry and 
Fisher counties, is to be convened at 
Rotan Sunday, September I I ,  T. H. 
Westbrook of Roscoc, president, re
cently announced.

total lead of 3,793.
There were no irregularities at the 

polls in Mitchell county, according 
to claim of J .  A. Buchanan, county 
chairman. The official tabulation 
here Saturday disclosed one minor 
error in total vote previously repor
ted for governor. In the unofficial 
report Sterling was shown to have

881 votes. The official count Sa t 
urday placed Sterling’s total vole in 
Mitchell county at 1,178, one less 
than previously reported.

— -0

S. P. TRAINS CONTINUE 
TO DETOUR OVER T. & P.

TPcerved 1,1T9' vote« and Bridge abutments in sev4r-

Damage tolls running into the mil- 
lions have been taken by flood wa
ters in the Kiu Grande Valley and in 
other »eetions of the State. Four 
people, Mra. George Mullins and her 
three small sons a e ie  drowned in 
flood waters that swept Highway No.
1, three miles west of Abilene T u es
day afternoJn. Mr. Mullins l̂nd 
mcTnber  ̂ of his family were return
ing from a visit with relath-es at 
Havana, Arkun.sas, to their home at 
Ontario, California, when their mo
tor ear was eaught in a rushing 
«wirl of water. The mother and 
children were earrie-ii to their death . 
after the family had abandoned vhe 
car in attempt to e.<sape.

The continued downpour was 
heavier east of Colorado. .\t Sweet
water an average of two inches a 
day has fallen since the first of the 
month. Traffic on all highways 
leading out of Sweetwator wa.s tied 
up through Tuesday night ai}d * a 
part -of Wednesday. F lo ^

system continue to detour over 
Texas A Pacific between Sierra 
Blanca and Fort Worth due to ad
ditional damage to tracks on the 
lines near Del Rio. Bridge spanning 
Devil’s River was wrecked several 
dkys ago and additional trackage 
has been carried away by flood 
■waters.

These trains may continue to pass 
through Colorado for several days.

al localities.
Hundreds of acres of farm lands 

in vicinity of Roscoe and between’ 
Sweetwater and .Abilene were inun-

Sce HEAVY DAMAGE. Page 2

TEXAS CO. WHOLESALE 
AGENCY SOLD BY JOHN

Trams of the Southern TO-RANGER MAN

A. C. Arrant, 72, Hamilton coun
ty pioneer and among the hundreds 
of visitors attending Good Will cele
bration here recently, waa burned to 
death lis t  week at his farm home 13 
miles east from Hamilton. He waa 
the father of Mrs. J .  C. Shepherd of 
a few milea aouthweat from Colora
do.

Mr. Arrant wsw fatally burned 
while working in his poultry house. 
The building had become infectedli^i

, i  . . •'•te the great majority of such delc-
f.harge,i>f..tbe--XmiCtt^,.ajTapgcjiiehts- favorable. tO' the eandi'

dacy of Governor Sterling in recent 
primary elections. George H. Ma
hon, State’s attorney for the 32nd 
Judicial district, and Miss Ruby Mc
Gill, Mitchell county- .school superin
tendent, are the delegates from this 
county'. Alternates are C. C. Thomp
son and Mra. J .  G. M enttt.

This- convention is expected to be 
the stormiest State assemblage of 
Texas Democrats, in history of the 
party. Introduction of a minority 
PefrorV from the floor, naming the 
party nominee for governor, regard
less of report submitted by the State 
executive committee, is believed 
pending. Ferguson and Sterling ad
herents are equally determined to 
capture that honor.

with pests. G4itaining a gallon con
tainer filled with gasoline he went 
to the building to destroy the pests 
hy burning. In some .planner the 
container exploded, hurtling flaming 
gasoline over his bwly. He d*‘'d In 
a few hours.

Ml'S. Sheplierd, accompanied /by 
members of her family, attended the 
funeral rites. They returned home 
the first part of the week.

•^rollm ent mXolctfaiJo Schools Total 
9 9 4 ,  One Less Than Reporte(LLast Year

The Colorado schools were opened 
Monday morning for another year of 
nine months work. Superintendent 
John E. Watson reported Thursday 
morning that enrollment in the four 
white schools and at the negro build
ing totaled 994, one less than the 
number reported for the same time 
a year ago.

Every indication strongly suggesta 
another successful year for the 
schools, Mr. Watson declared. He 
said that work in all departments 
waa already well organized and con

siderably more advanced than could 
have been said of the schools at the 
same time last year.

Enrollment in the high school war 
given at 273. There are 71' in the 
senior class, HH in the junior class. 
58 in the sophomore clas-s and 78 
in the freshmen class. There are 
22 9 -students enrolled at the Hutch
inson huiltling, 21R at junior high 
school and 187 at the Coleman biiilil- 
ing. Enrollment at the negro achbo 
was givan at 87.

John Brown, manager of the local 
Tcxa.4 Company’s wholesale dspart- 
ment here for the la.st six years, has 
been succeeded by C. D. Hornber- 
ger, recently of Ranger. , Mr. llorn- 
berber assumed charge of the basi- 
ness September 1. Ho und Min. 
Hornberger moved to Colorado the 
first of this week and expect tO 
make their home here.- =

Brown stated Friday that he had
diiippiHBd. juf-»lL..f:Huikm8nt,. in tb«;
wholesale department to Hi/.-nber- 
ger. The iColiblestone station, at 
East Third and Walnut and the City 
Service station, at West Point .and 
Austin streets, properties owned by 
Brown, have been leased by the new 
wholesale manager.

CUTHBERT SCHOOL WAS 
OPENED U S T  MONDAY

The Cuthberi school was oprnirtl 
Monday morning with Misa Eula 
Carter in charge. The Cuthbeft 
school is among the smaliar rurll 
educational institution« of the eoun-;  ̂
ty. It is one of the fuw o n ^ ta v h v  
achools in the county. '

' -.Í.
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MRS. J .  G. MERRITT, Editor 
Phone 144

rrould appreciate report of al* 
social and club meetintr*. ai early 
as possible, and all such reports 
must be phoned in not later than 
Wednesday afternoon each week 

PUOXE 144

Shower for Mrs. Locke

Friday afternoon from  ̂ until 5. 
;:t the home of Mrs. Boh Thomuson, 

Marie and Mildreu Johnson 
and .Mrs. Thompson entertained with 
a shower for .Mrs. Henry Locke, nee 
Mtrs l.oi» Rtre.se.

The guesU were met at the d«H>r j

Loflaa-Askoy Woddia«

The marriaare of Jiminie Ix>can of 
Colorado and Mias Jo  Avis Askey 
of Sterlinif City, solemnised at Lov* 
in'Kton, \’ew .Mexico on the morning 
of Monday, August was announ
ced here Sunday by Mr. and Mrs.
Lotian. They were accompanied to 
Lovington by Mr, and Mr». Cecii 
Ijin ier of Ctdorado. The Rev. W.
M. Beauchamp, pa.stor of the Lov- 
ingto Methodist church, officiated.

Mr. and Mrs. Logan returned to 
Colorado M ednesday night after a j pineapple whip and cake,
wedding trip taking them to San '
Angelo, Abilene, Mic.and and Big 
Spring. For the present they are at 
home to their friends at the resi
dence of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
1*.' M. I»gan. They will open their

The Philathea cla«s met Tuesday 
evening with Mr«. Virgil B<md. The 
president, Mrs. Gordon, presided. 
Mrs. Buchanan conducted tbe devo- 
^Onal.

Officers were electe<i for the com« 
ing year: Preaident, Mrs. Virgil
Bond; vice president. Mrs. Roacoe 
Hobb«; secretary, Mrs. Ace McShan; 
treasurer, Mrs. Hugh Millington. 
As the pa.st year’» president, .Mrs, 
Gordon was leaving, she was giv.ui 
a handkerchief shower as an expresr, 
,sion of the love of the clas.s for her 
good work.

Mrs. Pritchett told of the Train
ing school to be held, beginning the 
18th.

.•\t the social hour the hostes»

Off Tl»« Movie Lot

.by .Mis Mildred Johnson /nd pre.-n ,v ,n  home September 1.5th. 
er.ted to the receiving line in whiehj ^ogan i» the oldest daughter
stood .Mr». Henry W k e . Mr^ Mi l , j , , .  j ,  j

'ke, Mr». Refse and .•.va, PoncH. City, among the pioneer ranch
.« « Cornelia Cooper pn sidcd over ' , j ,* t  »eciion. She receiv-
the icgister and Mis» Nelli* B e ss j^ j her^-chtusling in the Sterling City 
Li .}>«> ‘ dsted with the legLstering public schools. C. I. A.. Denton. Sul 
and aerviiig. Mis.s*s tVinnie and ’ Alpine and Texas Tech a ;

Powcl! served hot tea and Lubbock, 
andwichos as the guests arriv.-d. r  ^ogan. a son of Mr. and Mrs.

Mr».'Henry Keese »lid June Cox yj. Logan, was reared in Colora- 
;:eve reading*. | <lo. . He is a graduate of the Colora-

Mice Cooper toasted the,«i„ high school *and later attended 
bride'and little Donna Lee then pres-i Simmons Univ-ersity at Abilene, 
ented Mr». Locke w-ith the «Horn of { tvhile atTendlng the .Abilene school 
Plenty, filled with many useful j be wa.-̂  prominent in musical circles 
gj*ts. Ml»» Virginia \N«d>b toa.-ted 1 as a member of the university's 
“ the girls left behind." ',• j Cow Boy Bnnd.

Vbe gift^ were ilien opened and Logan i 
,i.3rJreri. I'er in the

Fall Party far Pa.tim« Club
The Pasfime Bridge Club had 

their first party of the Fall with 
Mm. Benton, who had a Fall party. 
She had made her tallies of woolen 
samples, Gowers were painted to the 
front, on the back rardboard was 
pasted for the score. Her favors 
were a'l-day sucker», dressed in fall 
costumes made of woolen samples 
and her prize was a beautiful quilt’ 
top of woolen. This w.ns won by 
Mrs. H. H. Herrington.-' Her guests 
were Mrm. J .  B. Pritchett and Mr*. 
H. H. Johnson. A refreshment plate 
of osgood pie with whipped Pream 
ami. coffee was served.

Mrs, Virgil Bond is the next hosil-‘ 
ess.

Mr*. Rickard»*n Entertain* 
Wednesday afternoon Mrs. Jake 

Richardson entertained with contract 
associated with his fath- and auction bridge in honor of her 

firm of Lagan *  Sons.  ̂»«ster-in-law, Mrs. Vance Phénix of

An infomml picture of pretty June 
Collyer, taken the other day at the 
dined in a Hollywoo<l cafe, far away 
froco the • Klkg iights—and while 
beintf “just herself.’'

I among the »ucces.-?ful nicrchanu of Houston. 
1 r  olorado.

Contract Bridge BuiMcr*
Mrs. E. V. Granltand was hoste»» 

to the Contract Bridge Builders last

tables of 
players.’ Mrs. Ed Jones, Jr . made 
high score in contract and Mrs. Fred 
I>ozier, high in auction, both were

______ _ __  ___   ̂ She had five
Presbyterian Auxiliary

The Presbyterian .Auxiliary met in 
tht church Monday in t)usinc«j so»-- 
.-¡•m. -Mr-. Grus», the president,
ji . '¡ded. .Mis. John Brown led in ^
prayer. .Mrs. .Miller read the scrip-' wick. The meeting wa.s po.»tponed 
turc lesion. using the first chaptei ¡from the usual Tuesday to Friday.

.ef .-econd Timolhv.,. .Mrs. Uiordaii ! f  >'c tables of contiact and three o f
r .d new letter- from Mrs IV e-s-1 were entertained.’ High ,  .
r. y -nd .Mr.s. Si-ravut. liood u port  ̂^«re for contract was made by .Mrs. | 1'«̂ ’». ‘►«th Jo the eye and the palate

,  - FH Jrinpi* J r  and in auction bv 1 Or»nire basket«» tied with tulle bow»,V re irivcn fn»m the . i ’'iunjr ivi . i - , joncî*. jr , .  ana m aucuon «>1 . » # a I
LMr,. Harris. There women were | were filled with diced fruiU and

-----FriTaT voud to LuJy. the T. w- k‘f T T - o f playing-w da. - { 3 hipped cr«am -  jmd ^served witii
“ H ime Mission»’’ and this will be or- -After the play an attractive and 
<;, d at once, lu  t.lie is ’ The Red was screed to the
Man's Trail "  i consisting of peach salad.

'"• 'TTÏ7'ii7?îîn?7fcW U TO  W P T B T '  tipted eeeam ebne......... aad

were r*s|>anded to by Mrs. A, L. 
M'hipkey of Colorado. Mrs. R; E. 
Bennett, of Loraine conducted the 
de\’otional «xerifses. This, with the 
president’s mesaage on “The Power 
of the Individual,’’ laid the founda
tion for a successful day. Good re
ports were given by the chairmen 
pi«esent. The report of the corres
ponding secretary-treasurer showed 
a gain in the year’s work over last 
year. Some of the outstanding ev
ents of the day were: Special num
bers given by the young people; the 
Snyder G. A.’» brought an impres
sive memorial service; M|v.s Adah

given plates and glasses in matched j jj^rber gave th« essay on “.Stewar 1-

Mi.«-' .N’elî Riordan and tin* vi-iiting 
vir.m ittec W- ii! ’O iCI . "Üjvl.
7iiemlH?rs.

Birthday Party
Charlie HiU v.a.-̂  nine years old 

S '̂Tiday, and .Monday afternoon hi»‘ 
r.'.other entertained u number of hi» 
boy friomi.« with a very enjoyable 
birthdr.y party, whicli took the form 
<•; a b bsll game.

A birthday cake with it» attiact- 
ive candle* and ice ■ ream was «erv- 
.•i tin- gToTiV; T har!- .« receivedrinahy 
«jift:' 'of eapec^I value to boys.

tart cookie«, olives, hot tea and fav- 
01 of covered almond flowers.

Ed Jones.■'■Ir.. irii* RoSteST 
U the Contract Bridge Builders this 
Tuesday. Besides members she en
tertained Mmes. I»oney, Snyder, 
,'^hannon. Jake Kichard»nn. Lander*. 
M’ailaee, Luhin and Gramer.

Yellow wlfc the keynote of the 
flo-mi decarations and of the salad 
ssndwieh i 'ate ,-erved to the guests.

Mr*. Pearl Shannon w-a* presented 
a deck i f playing cards a» the win-

, ner of high «corv. -- - —----------- —-
j Xext week Mrs. John Summjm 
• will entertain the club.

crystal. The honorec was given a i 
linen handkerchief, as was Mrs. Dew
ey Tidwell, who Ls returning soon 
to her home in Mountainair, N. M. 

The refreshment plate wa.« a de-

.«andwiches. c.ike and a fruit drink.

Harmoay Clab
Th* Uarmony Club will have ita < 

iir.«i meeting of the F e’l with .Mrs.
Surprise Birthday Diaaer 

Monday was H. H. Herrington’s
A. I’elfry, Wednesday. Septem- ■"‘1 evening hi* wife

lier 14th. All members arV urged "Orpri-s'ed him with a lovély dinner
by tht loste«“ U> be nrerent. i at eight o’clock. Her gucsta being 

_ Ml. and Mrs. .Aubrey Herrington,
Bridgetle* fam-

ML- Mary Broaddus was hostc“,- ; «"d Mrw Houston Hill. Fri-Hl
to tk. Bridgette Club Thurkdsy. She 1 
had four tahie.« and high «core wa<-

EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
Sunday school 'J:30 a. m.
Visitors welcome.

ALEX B HANSON

Mclhodiat Training School 
The Training schoolf’which opens 

September 18th, will have Ahe fo l
lowing courses taguht: “The Spirit
and tieniii» of Methadiam,’* price of

ship,” that won her the trip to 
Ridgecrest; the young people of 
Westbrook gave a playlet on Baylor 
College; the Y. W. .A.’s of ('olora
do were rep'resented by Miss Mildred 
Wa!kcr, who gave a reading; the 
Westbrook G. A.’t  were represented 
with a number, “ Rock of Ages.” 

The- iweettag was graved with the

neni Matt»»» o f  Texas. Fm fifteen f 
year» be had been a naanibur of tho 
’’Committee on Work” of the Conn-, 
cil. During racant years, ha had held 
the reaponsibla efGoe of chairraun 
of that committea. In addition to 
his leadership in the Chapter and 
Council of the Grand I.mdga* of 
Texas, he was deptuy grand master 
for the 7'Jth district of Texas in the 
Blue lodge.

Development of the Masonic fra
ternities at Colorado to their high 
rating in Grand Ladge cii'clea is due 
largely to leadership of the deceas
ed, fellow members of the fraternity 
have stated since his death. Ben S. 
Cooper, ma.«ter of the Blue lodge, 
Monday declared^ that Mr. Sheppard 
had for many year* been the out- 
•tanding inGuenee keeping alive the 
tenents of Masonry in all of the local 
bodies.

Mr. Shappard held the diatinction 
of not having missed a meating of 
the Giiand lodge at Waco during the 
past 23 years. Men prominent in 
Masonic circles from over the State 
were here Saturday to attend tho 
rites and attest to his ieadarship in 
building principles of the fraternity.

There were 68 Masons present at 
special rites held in his memory at 
the local Masohic building Saturday 
afternoon at 3 o’clock. Among the 
number were George R. Kimbrough 
of FoK Worth and C. A. Young of 

¡ Abbott, both members of the Stale- 
1 Committee on Work. Kimbrough 

paid a beautiful tribute to life of 
deceased in addresses delivered at 
the Masonic hail and later at the 
graveslile.

Concluding the ritgs at First Bap
tist- Church, in which his pastor des
cribed Mr. Sheppard as a consistent 
Christian gentleman and a leader in 
public thought whose life work had 
contributed much to this section of 
the State, .Masons took charge and 
concluded service« at I. O. O. F. 
cemetery, where interment was had.

All offices in the Mitchell county 
court house were closed at noon 
Saturday for-the remainder of the 
day out of respect to deceased. Thè 
Gag was Gown atop court house at 
half mast throughout the day. Coun
ty, district and precinct officials at- 
tonded r itaw at the church and ccaiti-.

presence of Mrs. B. Reagan, the dis
trict president, and the correspond
ing secretary, Mrs. Douglass.

Sfnr Jack  iimith was re-el«c{«7 
president. The list of other offi- 
ce ^  were not completed, but will b*

■isde by .Mrs. R. D. Bridgford. the 
;  i/'- being a deck o f  cards.

A ,al&d plate with little cakes was 
ten-ed at the refreshment hour.

U. O. C. Meeting
Robert FL Lee Chapter. U. I). C., 

Wi*l nil t Thursday, September 15, 
vrith Atr*. Geoige Plaster. This- is 
tim e,for.election of officers and ev
ery member is urged to be present 
at 3 ;30.

I including a birthday cake was served 
'find very much enjoyed by the hon
orée, as well as the guests.

—r——.
Connlrg Clab Has Bara Dance
Members of the Country Club and 

their friends enjoyed a barn dance 
•Monday evening, this being their 
observance of Labor Day.

The men were drcaoed in overall* 
and work shirts; the ladies in house 
dresses. Music was provided from 
a fiddle and guitar. A large numher 

I enjoyed this party." **

SPECIAIJS
FRIDAY. SATVRDAY. MONDAY

COFFEE, Bliss Vacy«m Pack 1 lb. tin .  23e 
TICHIES, M  sticeT 2 qls. foTj^c

I SOAP, Big Ben 7 bars fo r . . . . . . . . . . 25c
i  MALT, BIub Ribbon 3 lb. can, , , , ,  49c 

DRIED FRUITS, 2 lbs 25c

book 80 rents; taught by Rev. S. H 
Young. “Junior Administration.’’ 
leaflets 1.5 cents; taught by .Mrs. O. 
P. Clark. “Organising for Christian 
Education,” price 50 cents; taught 
by Rev. O. P. Clark. .Mark's “ Life 
of Christ," price fl.OO; taught by j 
l>r. Richard Bpann. i

Those of the other churche?; who j 
are interested in this work are in- , 
vited to come and take whatever j 
course they wish. ” Tl.*: Life of I
Christ,” as taught by Dr. Spann, will 
be most interesting, since he is a 
very fine teacher.

The first lesson will be Sunday 
afternoon. I The night sessions will 
close out F'riday.

These wil! be held in the new Sun- 
da'y school building. Let Mrs. J .  T. 
Pritchett know what course you will 
take, so the books niay be ordered.

Aisocistional Meeting
The Mitche’l-.Scurry W. .M. U. met 

at Loraine w ith' the Firsts Brptist 
church Tuesday, with the president, 
Mrs. Jack Smith, presiding. In spit« 
of th* heaviest rain of the season, 
there was a good crowd and- most 
of the ones on the program respond
ed.

Mrs. Charles Reeder of Loraine 
gave the words of welcome, which

i f
i

PEAWIT BUTTER, 5 1 . bocket. . . .  49c
TDBAGCO, DUKE’S OR BUFFALO 

Limit 7 Sacks 7 for 25c
SEE OTHER SPECIALS IN OUR WIFfDOWS

Wte have a large stock of dock, tubing, and cotton 
tacks. Alto binder twine* See Ut.

THE PICK AND PAY STORE
SELLS FOR LESS

DRYGOODS P b m tSO l GR0(XR1ES

P E R M A N E y r
WAVES

Take advantage of this opportnn- 
ily to get a. beautUwl waw« •«» w 
very low price.

Guaranteed OH Wave ....$5  
Croquignole Permanent
Wave ............................. $3

Or Two lor $S 
Finger Wave ..............  25<

(BO BBED )

Finger Wave ..............  35<
(LONG)

Dry :................................  15<
Hair Thin ...................

MRS. ROBERT O.LUCA$
Phono 22SJ #21 W alanl St. 

COLORADO, TEXA S

filled at an executive meeting to be 
held this month and at this meeting 
the president will appoint her stand
ing committees.

The women of the hostesa church 
served a bountiful dinner.

sm ufÉm
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ly  C  h  arl## C. Dwna»
Israel Journeying Toward Canaan 
Lesaon fur September II — Numbers 

I0 :ll- J6
Golden Text: Numbers 10;29

The children of Israel occupied 
abcut furty years in their wanderings 
toward t>K land of prnniite. It is 
siirpriiing hnw unetentful wa* fhrir 
wildernetf sojourn, 
although it a a* of 
supreme import
ance in laying the 
foutidaliuns of 
their religan and 
culture, and «o pre
paring them for the 
nasnmtcui changes 
of their later his- 
Ury.

F'or the most 
part their life was 
fairly »ett!^l, with  ̂ . .  _
he •dquartcr. at 8»». « U . C Dun« 
Kadeih, a holy shrine on the southern 
bord;-r of the proinised land, with an 
exceptirn'al sprit # of w.ttfT. Our les- 
s n d<*cn:<«> tlie ilep'irture of the 
I riclit. s fríen Mt. Sinaii where Ih^ 
hi 1 <-smp: I nearly a year, giving, in 
drtall. tile Tiler of the twefve fribe* 
in Ihc’ ruol'.' of m arch.

Then Coma s tlie ch.-imiing episode 
of Moms’ appeal to hi» fathcr-in-Uw 
iluliab. eiirwhrre callcil Jethro, to act 
as guide. A nu-niber of llic nmiiadic 
clan of Krnftcs or klidianitrs, lie was 
thoronghiv ncq'Uiinted with tli" cinwi- 
trv thron:;h which the chosen people 

,»l«.itad to panwrto is «npieiH that ll* -- 
finally yielded to liis son-in-law’s 
urgent entreaty, dckpite his initial 
Munt reins*!. That his services were 
nut forgotten is indicated by Saul’s 
counsel, many" years later, to the 
Kenites to separate thctnsclves from 
the enemy lie was about to attack, be
cause they, douhtless thr.mgh Hohah. 
had been kind to Ids own folk. (See 1 
Samuel 15:6.)

The Golden Text, “Como thou with 
us, atvl we will do thee good.” the 
greeting (if Moses to liohih, is one 
of the Hihic's gracious invitations. 

- Hobah- -wav--a- forelgHer. but' Ite—Is— 
in-oniiscfl c<enp!efr es|u:dity of treat
ment. ‘’Come and be a pair of eyes for 
It»,’’ pleads Moses, 1« quote Moflatt’s 
graphic translation, “and as the 
Eternal prospers us, so will wcpro.per 
you ” "

The Oiurch of God might well 
make use of the Hohahs outside its 
fold capable of guiding its thinking 
into new are.i* of experiment. Let 
every household of faith welcome such 
with o|»en arms in fhe generous affec
tion of the Golden Text.

------------- o———— — -

tery. ’
Surviving are his widow and two 

brothers, i l .  isheppard of Snyder and 
Oarened Sheppard o f  Smitrv county" 
Mr. Sheppard was the father of
thrp» cKilHren, won« of whom „111 -
vive.

The active pall bearers v/ero: Roy 
Doxier, W. J .  Cheaey, A. F'. King, A. 
L. .Maddin, Ben S ; Cooper and (Tim*. 
MoMer.

Honorary pall bearers were: J .  A. 
Buchanan, D. L  Buchanan, A. FI. 
.Maddin, J . M. Thomas, J .  W. Bird, 
R. A. Hood. J .  E .«herwin, R. II. 
Looney, A. Fi. Soper, C. H. Earnest, 
J .  C. Etheridge, M', S. StOTbeam. 
W.»'M. Cooper, J .  L. IVoh«, W, Dorn, 
T. W. Stoneroad, L. A. Costin, Jov 
II. Smoot, Max Berman, I. K. Galey. 
J .  A. Sadler, J .  I.ee Jonew. K. K, 
Gregory, Z. Wood. II. L. Wren, M’, O. 
Smith, E. H. Winn, J ,  I’. Majors, U. 
D. W ulfjen, H. E. Grantland, II. C. 
Mann, C. L  Sea'e, E. M. McCreelea, 
W. H. Garrett. K. E. I). Smith. J .  H. 
Ashby, B. C. Whitaker. J .  B. Pritch
ett, B. L. Templeton, F'. B. V.’hipkey. 
Out of town honorary pall bearers 
included E. M. Baldwin, Ix>* Angv‘- 
Icw, California; H. W. Barron, 1.0- 
mesa. Texas; M. B. Fristers, Bryan, 
Texas; J .  C. Cloud, Kurtin, Texas; 
J .  .M. Ixirince, Bryan, Texas; J .  C. 
IJoyd, Bryan, Texas; Roy Gwynn, 
Roby, Texas; George Kimbrough, 
Fort Worth, Texaa; F'. N, .Shealey, 
(om m erce, Texas; J .  W. Paunevy, 
Smiley, Texas; C. A. Young, Abbott, 
Texas; and H. loiwrence Illfrey, El 
Paso, Texas.

F'uneral arrangements were in 
charge of Jones, Russell A Co.

ROTHMOOR COATS
For the woman o f  

notable chic
You’ll single her out jn  any crowd. 
Chic, clothes perfectly styled and 
tailored, she draws all eyes. Her 
Rothmoor coat with its smart furs 
and newest fabric^ is the smartest 

note of all.

Rothmoon for aU occasions

other Rolhmoort $29.50 to $189.50

The Model Shop
Exclusive Store for Men uid Women

Joe R. Sheppard
(Continued From Pag« One)

to the latter ofGce in 1030 and in 
the July primaiT «ieation of this 
year won nomination /or a soeoitd 
term. His record as a public offi
cial was oulatanding.

Dec«aa«d wa« gmoiig th* promi'

Heavy Damage

(Continued From Page One)

dated and damage to crops will 
mount into high figures. In aom« lo-

M rtbinp  
to  a d d

t o

f ^ i n g r ^ c n ^  
to make your ironing 
easier, quicker'and 
lOOff. perfect ia'al* 
ready in' Faultless, 
Starch-there is noth* 
ing to add but waten

FAULTLESS STARCH'CO.
K A N S A S  CITY, MO*

cslities water stood several inchos 
deep over the fields.

The Colorado river niter swelling 
to overGow the first bank-i reached 
ita flood peak Wednesday night and 
Thursday Good water.-, that threat
ened for Several hours , to overf'ow 
the river channel were gradually 
subsiding.

Col. K. L. Penick, of Stamford, 
prominent civic leader in West Tex
aa for many years, and hi« daughter, 
M is.« Lilas Penick. endured a harrow
ing experience through Wednesday 
eight. They were at Lilas Lodge, 
the Colonel’s country home at Lake 
Penick on the Brazos river near 
I.,euders, when flood waters com 
pletely surrounded th« house.

With eight feet of water rushing

through the house, Penick and his 
daughter took lefuge in the attic. 
Attempts to rescue them proved fu
tile. One motor boat was lost as 
two members of the Ntamford firu 
department attempted to reach the 
building.

The Abilene Reporter stated lo 
The Record Thursday morning that 
Colonel and Miss Penick were still 
alive in the attic of their lodge. The 
Good waters had receded about a 
foot at 0 o’clock and attempt to res
cue them would be made.

All windtrws and d(H>r* of the 
Penick lodge were torn away by the 
mad rush of waters. The building, 
built of native limestone, withstood 
the storm ravages only because of 
its sturdy construction.

RO G ERS ^ BURRUiS 
C A SH  G RO CERY

NO DELIVERY
-------------------- 1 ------ -̂------------  —  — M M  '

SPUDS, 10 pounds ......................................................17<
LETTUCE, Luge Heads, e a ch ............................ 5<
APPLES, Firm and Fresh Gathered, Dosen..............18<
YAMS, 10 pounds........................................... 25^
B U C IC m D  PEAS, 3 p oan d *.......................   .5<
COFFEE, Sam Houston, 3 pound c a n ........................79<
APPLE BUTTER, quart can s ....................................... 18<
BROOMS, aach
TOMATOES, 3 c a n s ......................................................23<
CABBAGE, Firm Heads, pound.................................. 3^

PLENTY OF FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

MARKET SPECIALS
BABY BEEF ROAST, home kUltd, pound........ .....10<
STEAK, cut from baby bmf pound........................ IZVif
PURE PORK SAUSAGE, pound ........... 10<
GROUND MEAT, any kind, pound .........................10<
LONG HORN CHEESE, pound .......................... 16<

Our Mark#! is supplied with the very best Home 
KiBfd Baby Beef.

. . -r-i-S, : » w’ï ̂  a•v. . t', ’■Ä-i.vS..
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And wn want nil Schoal Cliildrnn in Mitchall county to know tknt 
tko Colorado Drug Company and its omployoaa aro with yon to moM 
1932-1933 School Yoar .ona of tka boat in all hiatory. W a Jukd.. 
a good actual yaar la»t year, but wo mu»t maka this year tbe boat.

Our Prieoi—-We aro liating a few of bargaina bo’ aw juat to 
give you an idea, there ia too many to Hat fully ao come'to our atore 
and aee gooda on display.

■4

CEDAR PENCILS
7 for 5<

GOOD PEISCILS
With Rubber 

6 for 5<

PEN STAFF 
AU Wood 

3<

PENPOINTS
Esterbrook 1000 

6 for 5<

CRAYOLAS
Wrapped 

20 colors for 8<
10 colors for 4<

WATER COWRS
S colors for 25<

16 colors for 50<

NOTE BOOK FILLERS 
50 sheets— ^̂ 100 pages 3< 
60 sheets— 120 pages 4^ 
120 sheets— 240 pages 8^ 

All Round Corner

* PENCIL TABLETS 
Big Jo  4^

Big-Chief --------
Little Chief 4<

INKS
Higgins 8<
Scripp 8^ 

(Fountain Pen) 
Carters 5^ 

(Fountain Pen)

TAR BABY PASTE

JVMBO PASTE

V BLUE JAY PASTE
' 4 <

GOOD PENCILS
Regular 5<— 2 for 3c

RUBBERS
U

COMPASS
10<

GEM CLIPS
4 <

PENCIL BOXES
With Rubber Pen Staff and 

Pencil  ̂10^

SCHOOL CHEST
Everything you need 25< 

f O M P O S m O N  R O O K S  

All Sizes 4<, Stf 16<
We alao have a ccmplele line in [Practical brawinlf '

THE M ASTERPIECE LINE
In tkta line all achrola may have pramiumi by aavin* the coutl6h4.'on 
each purrkaae. We are in paailion to meet all competition in the 
ackool aunply line. Don't buy until you have compared prioea, alao' 
<|uantity and quality, .

C o l o r a d o  D r u f ^  C o .

Combat The Cancer
WESTBROOK NEWS
LOCAL AND PERSO N A t NEWS ABOUT WESTBROOK 

ANU VICINITY

MRS. C. E. DANNER. Correnporident —
Mrs. C. E. Dannpr ii kIrq «uthorizad to receive and receipt for 
aubecriptions for The Colorado Record and to transact other 
busineaa for Whipltey Printing Company. See her and take 

your County paper— The Record

ROGERS SCHOOL BEGINS 
ANOTHER YEAR MONDAY 

COLORADOANS ATTEND

Methodiat Church Notea-t—
We had a very good attendance at 

Sunday school last Sunday. There 
were 89 reported present and about 
ii.5 came in too late to be reported. 
Everybody try to be on time next 
Sunday.

Mrs. J .  W. Clawson and daughter, 
AU“» Rose Marie Clawaon, returned 
to their home in Fluvanna Thurs
day, having spent several days here 
visiting.

Mr. and Mrs.. Jimmy Lindsey of 
I Phoenix, Arixona, spent the week-

There will be preaching next Sun- lend as guests of Mr. and Mrs. J .  R. 
day; Everybody is invited to the • Lindsey.

Above. Dr A. J. Allen, Cancer 
Research Department of U .' P 
khool of Alcdicine, Philadelphia, 
vho discovered how to produce in- 
Crnal violet ray in treatment of can
ter, and below Dr. Ellice McDonaUI, 
lead of the department, and who 
naJe the aiincunccincnt to the Amer- 
can Chemital Society. The discovery 
ronsists of an organic solution which 
when injected ittto the kxly and acted 
ipon by Xrray radiates ultra-violet 
tight* which are deadly to cancer

I ----------- o --------------
Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. .Scott wer̂ - 

the house guests of Jfr. and Mrs. 
Obie Bristow of Big Spring durini 
the Big Spring Country Club invita
tion golf tournament the past week
end. .Mr. .Scott was runner-up, mir
ing the champion.ship by one stroke, 

u——
; Ca'ling Cards that are distinctive. 
Call today and have them printed.

Miss Pauline Van Horn visited in 
Dallas over the week-end.

Mesdames W. C. Jones, G. C. 
Wildman of Roscoe and C. fe. Dan
ner, returned home Wesdnesday 

I from Roswell and Carlsbad, New 
I Mexico.

Qsptist Church Not**—  j L. E. Lasseter of Odessa visited J .
The reviva'. clored out with good'-E. Lasseter and other relatives here 

Hpiiit. Kro. Burton brought -some Monday. *
good message''.. Kerogas wicks and other hardware

There was one convei-sion, eleven [ pt BURTON-LINGO CO., West- 
additions to the church and a num- . l,i-ook, Texas. • tic .

services. If you miss them you haV'_* 
missed a blessing.

Rev. and Airs. Ray Leo and Mr. 
and .Mrs. Bill Hague attended a 
meeting of pastors and laymen in 
Sweetwater Tuesday,

• ■ ♦ • *

her redcdicatid te tir  live.s as woB 
as some reclamations,

Superintoniifrt and teachers foe 
•Sunday school, B. T. S. and W, M.
Li. have been elected for the new

s
yoar.

We hope that eveiy member ■will 
cofrperate with prayer and atten- 
ianee throughout the associational 

year.
W. M .'.S. gave a splendid report 

for the a-csociational year juat end
ing, and in spite of the rain a goodly 
number from our church attended j Mr. and Mrs. W. W, Wade moved

Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Boa tier have 
returned home from John Tarleton 
College, where they attended sum
mer school.

C. R. Farris of Colorado was a 
business visitor here Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Gresaett at
tended the district meeting of the 

j rural route carriers in Colorado 
I .Monday,
■ L. R. Messimer was a business vis- 
I itor in Midland Monday.

COLORADO INCORPORATED TEXAS

i m i i D s
FOR RENT

FT1R RENT— Unfurnished apart
ment, all modern conveniences, good 
location, paved street. Call at 724 
Hickory street. Itc.

HOUSE FOR RENT— 1-rpom p. rt- 
ly furnished, corner Sixth, ar.d I,o- 
fu.sl streets. -Appl.v to .Mrs. M. F,. 
Liiidley or J .  A. Sadler « t Colorado 
Drug Company. Ui>d.

I

FOR RENT— One 4 room house, 
partly furnished, corner 6th and Lo
cust st. .Apply to Mis . M. E, Lindley 
or J .  A. Sadler at Colorado Drug 
Company.____________  9-2-p«l.

• FOR SALE
FOR SALE OR TRA nE--G oo(l 

cotton trailers and •Arucks. ‘ May 
Motor Company. Phone .308. Itc.

LITTLE 
OLD 

lEWifDDK
C A R L  H . 6 6 T Z

WANTED
WANTED TO RENT— Five room 

furnished house, good location. Ref
erences. CaM 137, Itpd.

WANTED -^-Second hand furniture 
and stoves. Highest cash prices 
paid. We buy everything. See 
Moore, East Second street. 9-24-p.

MISCELLANEOVS
EXIIANGE —  Have you some

thing to swap. Bring your produce 
to Mrs. Sandusky or Mi’s. Enid C. 
Thomas and get something you need 
in exchange. Phone 343 or 237-W.

lM6-pd.

ßell it with a little Want Ad.

PASTURE FOR LEA SE 
Eight and one-half sections in two 

pastures, on the Colorado river, six
teen miles northwest of Colorado. 
Well watered and good grass. Will 
lease separately or altogether, 
tfc. P. C. COLEMAN.

LOST
LOST— On Sterling City road be

tween Beal’s ranch and Colorado, 
front bumper Chevrolet ear. Re
ward. Douglas Burns at Max Ber
man’s DapL Store. Itc .

_ Till rc i* a shoe rejiair shop in New 
York which will gii-c >t)u an ice cn am 
smla free white you wait to have your 
sitúes fixed.

• *  •

Tliere arc women in New York 
wearing d̂oves of scarlet, to mstch 
lipsticks, riic idea comes from Pari*.

• • *

Penthoases _ and high apartment 
Isnisc* have gisen an impetus to the 
sale of binoculars. At isic store there 
is a demand fur them by people wh-i 
use them tr» get the rigíil time from 
.wime distant clock.

• * •
Fi'ty pounds of chewing rum are 

scraped irom the floor* of the Peun- 
syhania Statioit bet r evt^ davT*

• • •
There are antomatre vending m.i- 

chities in >{ew York which confaln a 
phonograph Tcer^l which say.*, “Thank 
you. eonw again,“ after each coin i.s 
droppeil into the slot.

* * *
The other day a New York motion 

picture theatre displayed wliat is said 
to be the largest piKitograph of any 
person constructed. The head war 4(1 
feet high. The picture was that of 
Constance Bennett.

There is a woman in New York 
who makes a gooil living running a 
canary hospital.

* * •
Stopped on Lexington .Avenue the 

other day to watch a man do what I 
lliought were amatitig card tricks. Me 
had half a dozen different wavs of 
producing the three of heart.*. Direc
tions and a deck for twenty cents. I 
fell. I bought. When I opened the 
deck at home found all the cards were
th j«  j l i  JbaaiU.— ------ -------------------

• • •
Over in Brooklyn Justice Dike fé- 

fused_  ̂ certificate of incorporation to 
*he Jiggs Nut Club, Inc., because the 
name was undignified.

• * •
'The oOter day in court in New York 

a woman was unable to remember the 
names of all her eleven children.

* ♦ •
A man fed corn to pigeans at Broad- 

wav and 9Jrd Street. The pigeons 
failed to'find the com. Now corn is 
growing in the heart of Manhattan. 
Just a touch of Iowa in New Ycrk.

* • •
Convention visitors to New York 

spend $60,000,000 a year here.
--------------- 0---------------

UNDERWOOD I'ouabla Typewrit«» 
in handiom* cnM. Guaranteed to do 
overything th t big machine wlU do. 
Double-ahift, Standard kayboard. 8m  
and demonitrata tbe machina at tha 
Racord offica. Sold on cradiL

MR. EDITOR;
In the dawn of history we find 

I man in arid and serSl-nrid countries 
. impounding unter *or ugriculturxl 
I purpose«. In West Texas w** u.sual- 

ly h^ve n i.f 'ic iin : r ' ’nf.ill ilurir'r th'’ 
year to make a good crop if we had 
a- way o f «toring the »•xeei's wet«i 
for the dry critical periods. Now, 1 
had heard quite a ’bit i.hout what 
they were dqjng at the Experiment 
Station near Spur, and when the 
County Agent a.sked. "Would yo’j  
like to visit the .station.” I said,
"slire." So, on the 2Stth of August 
he and Doyle Williams w'rh ten 
Mitche'l county farmers left Colora
do for the above nisntioned place.

We went by the way of .'snyder,
Clairemenot and Jaylon. Tletwei’n 
Snyder and rinirenumt hiy a rough, high, level terrace, built to imp the

the association ut Loraine.
• *  •

Local News—
Get your Binder Twine nt BUR- 

TON-LINO.O CO.. Westbrook .tfc 
Mir. 1 Mary F.dna Gres.sett of Big 

-'nring spent the week-end with re
lative« here.

to -Mid’nnd Saturday. Mr. Wade 
will be connected with the Co-oper
ative gin there.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Clifton visited 
in Snyder Thuraday.

Perfection Stove«, wicks and oth
er 'Jcee-Tsorics at DURTON-LINGO 
CO., Westbrook, Texas. tfc.

td«rH~ were traps -tâ - 
catch the soil that washed away dur
ing each rain. The more ill-th e  

Imtf’ rtJV -mrtrrrtvffr
more

"Ttnr
maize rows not a.s much ma the cot- 
Jiin row.*» 
gras.s plot. A good <lcal more soil 
If.ss from the bare plot not cultivated 
'hiin tlv® cultivated. Cotton on the 
■cvel land waa the best of all. They 
had been carrying this test on for 
six years.

The next wv looked at were some 
small Jieids. One without terraces. 
One with* terraces given a fall, an- 
>t.her with level terraces; cnoth'>r 
with- level terra««*« fixed to catch the 
t'orm water from other fie'ds. Th 

cotton on. thi- field showed it had 
had a drink or two too much. How
ever, the man in charge said over n 
period of years it was far ahead of 
any other fields in yield..

After leaving these field* we w’ere 
met by the station’s car. I said, 
“right here is where 1 get my ice- 
cold cider pop.” again I wa.s disap- 
ponted, nothing but water.

The next attracticn was a long.

broken ranch country. .-After leav- 
inc (flairemont the road became 
rougher, the country more broken 
and isolated. To me, after living be
tween the noisy T. 4  P. railroad and 
the busy Bankhead highway, the si 
Icnce and isoL’.tion wa- a wee bit de
pressing. .A good looking farming, 
country lay in between Jayton and 
Spur. We arriveii nt the f;;ation a 
few minutes before 11 o’cloeV. Th* 
county agents, witli a few farm er 

. .from  Nolan and Shackelford coun
ties were already there.

The man 'uCcharge o f  the dation 
made a brief talk, telling what they 
were doing, namely, testing the feed 
in? value of the grain sorghums, 
water and soil conservation and te.d- 
ing the different types of cotton, 
maize, kaffir and so on. .After th,- 
talk we ate lunch, the visitors fur
nishing the sanelwicho.-i, the station 
coffee and fruit, 1 was “disappoint
ed” thev had no ice-cold cider pop.

We looked around at the bjrns 
and then piled into a couple of bay 
wagons to in.spect the 418 acre farm. 
The first place we came to they had 
a lot of instruments, from which 
one could toll the temperature any 
time of th* day and the average per 
day. Another dohickoy told how 
dry and how wet the atmorphere was 
any old time. This was a'most too 
much, it reminded me of Hoover and

4 iti*  -iiabl« axperiment___Une. in^tru.-
ment was whirling around and 
around to beat the band— it told how 
much wind sailed by in a day. There 
wn* the doggone.st rain guage 1 ever 
saw. It coul.'l tell how much rain 
foil during each rain and how long 
it was falling. Over to one side were 
some rows of cotton and maize, n 
plot of grass and two bare plots. 
Some of these rows ha,d a 3-in 'h fsl' 
in 100 feet, some two, some one and 
some with no fall. .At the ends of

I . : « .  C L L I O T T
Ääsrmicrs-0ßmmMfct‘- loans 
iívIorodoJ'ibñJÓk.ilBtiH.— J^hoiH-íOO

storm water off of 1.200 acres, Thi  ̂
water, through a gap, was turned on 
a 120-acre field. On this 120-acres 
svere some U naccs, built to convey 
the water over the field. On the 
lo'wcr side of the field were outlets 
to let the water out If there were too 
a u-.’h. They had a w.iy of telling 
how much water rain in and how 
n'lirnh ran out.

Some places in the field the water 
did not go over. The feed there did 
not lo o j^  very ){ood,' but «¿here the ~

' The Rogers school opened Monday 
morning, September 5th. with a large 
number of patron« present. J ;  H. 
Greene and Dell Barber of Colorado 
were present and delivered interest
ing addresses, which were enjoyed 
by all.

There were thirty-five pupil* en
rolled Monday and others have en
tered since then. A number of stud
ents from adpjoining districts' are 
attending the Rogers school this 
year to take advantage of the high
er grades offered.

Prospects are very bright for a 
successful school this term and the

teachers are encouraged aft 
parents attending the open^^ 
c itn .  The'/ are welcur«« 
the school at all times.

The F. T. A. held a call m 
Und Mr«. OUie Robinson was el 
president. Mrs. Carlyle, vie« p r u 
dent «»H Mi»« Htifth was el
ed «ecreUrjt, ^

The P. T. A- assisted in many ' ‘ ' 
ways last term and it will continuv- 
to help this year in making' this the 
most successful school term for Rog
er*.

■jS

u n d e r w o o d  FertabU Typewriter 
in handsome case. Guaranteed to do 
everything the big uachine vrill do. 
Joubio-sflift, Stanaern xeyooard. Sea 
znd Oemnnstrate thir machine at thft 
Record office. Sold on credit

4t-w*s thrif
ty and fine a* 1 ever saw. The next 
place on the program was «here they 
t w r ' t ftWlHir Bin Mifft‘TP n rTyi«n> 
the grain sorghum family. A very 
lu’jt -typa jwaize att ratted rey-eya.[ 
It was originated in Kansas and they 
cut it there with a combine. The 
yellow maize had ’em all beat. Tex
as black hull. was the be.st of '.he 
kaffirs. There were two crosses be
tween feteswta and kaffir. On* cross 
looked more like fetereta than llaf- 
fir. The other more like kaffir than 
fetereta. There were a good many 
others too numerous to ntention by 
name. -------

In regard to spacing, maize in 3- 
foot rows, 18 to 24 inches apart gave 
the best results. Maize in two-row- 
skip-one. did not yield as much 
where all the row* were planted.

I was shown here that the only 
cultivation needed foC crop* was Just, 
enough to keep the weeds down.

A bunch of steers running on Su
dan were gaining 2H pounds a day.

I also found out that sudan had 
its highest feeding value when it was 
about 18 inches high.

They hatl a patch of alfalfa that 
diiln’t look very good to me.

/ We were now back in the house 
and again I was disappointed— no 
cider pop. We bade the man in 
charge of the station good-bye and 
strated home, coming back by Jay- 
ton, Rolan, Roby and Sweetwater. 
Some good crops in Fisher county. 
They have the two-row-skip-one way 
of planting bad over there.

H. L. HARRELL,
Loraine, Texos

J A K IN e P O M «
.fTIBTO T3t

W HITE ;■ ST O R ES

B n  n ^ s  Y o u  B b c R a
Even our m Im  pM ple are enthusizstic to 

you—for they count m • store

SPECIAL PRICES

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
SEPTEMBER 9 AND 10

REMEMBER: Red & White Merchandise Must Please 
100 per cent, or Money Cheerfully Refunded

Red & WhHe
4  l t “c a i r

TOMATOES B & W 
2 lb can 3 cans 23c

PEACHES 10 It. can 
GOON Slandard Nn.Zcan 15c
PEARS Gold Bar 

No. 2 2 cans 25c
SALMON tall Nile No. lean 10c 
POST ORAN FUKES . . 
SONOP COFFEE 1l5.ptg. 19c 
SALAD PRESSINO ^  17c 
CREAM MEAL 10 lb. sack 19c

CAANA/LL '̂ÚAO CO*KN
o  o Zf/riJ.'r-./St ■‘,CAtFTA''t

UNS COACN
O 0

These three men will lead the 
Simmon.s Uhiversity Cowboys thru 
the coming football reason. Cap
tain H.-irolil “<toh” Fitzgerald i* 
playing his fourth year at tackle for 
the cowhands. Cranfill is returning 
for his fourth year at the helm of 

Simmons athletics and Anderson is

starting his sixth as line coach. 
Although handicapped by the lack 

of reserve material, the Cowboy* 
will make a great effort to gain sole 
possession of the Texas Conference 
crown which they shared with How- 
ard-Payne last season.

FLOOR Red & 48pounds.................. 98<
White 24 pounds. .̂................ 53<

SALAD WAFERS
BACON Gollophaoe wrapped 18c
CHEESE Longhorn 176

~ i 2 r  '

STEW MEAT 7c
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

M. B. MOORE J .  B. PRITCHETT

J .  A. PICKENS S. H. BEDFORD
Colorado. T exu

W. J .  COON, Loraine, COKER & HULL, Worth 
P. G. FULLER, Cothbort
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tboB.
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at ujpte- He «j|iened-ìt t«  had t»ae oí the n e u ’
of thr c h y ; a ineaobrr <»f ine Satthedrin. a  -w*r«*nic hesre ia% c. 
0 »  feel» úia d ran ask  pnabty of the t te r e r p —She yr*iEi<í, afca£-i 
tc.i,4K3^n. teacher and th e ‘great aoaa. half cnrioc* iñ if cxjfii au c 'i.

It.»m ild  base beer ta s j  to  make a tmstake, Jçtes?. Tere
nstttraJly ha *e expressed bt^ sense o í boaor at the Tteé. J a r e  iai-1 ; 
**I ap;ceciaie roa»rcpkunp. «jr. Voo are an üidrr man and.ancoetaftd. 
I'bns icÄ ttartáog en  m\ «  rek. I shoaU Kkc lo hare \on advise me 
as to 1 may h r«  pr<»cee*i. Biit there was ih» sudi none in the 
i m e n e » — no effort »r. make it easy {o r  th »  notable vi.«âitir to  
bcvijn«- a c ta n rrt . One catidies las breath invedtmtardr at the 
aE'lsi'nv r,i the apeech -

*■% eriÎT. »erilT. I sa  ̂ to in a . Xicodemus. cxcepî irei are bren 
ac=îE eoo can nc« see the'km gdooi of Heaven ~*And a  i f *  
mrenems later. ' I f  I have n e  told lem earthbr tfainrt and von have 
occ befieved. hoar sJmT! irea believe if I td l Von hearenle thnert?“

The famous eisilDr did not ekrofl as a dweiph. » a s  not m nted  
to  earelT ; h tt  he nere- f o r t «  the inpressson made be the wnwg 
gtaa's amazing sdf-aswrrawce. ■ In a f e »  »rak » *h» 
tS e ^ -n rrs  of d te Sea of Galilee » e r e  to  feel the same rem er

j ra tra m  'rf Kitctell e«nat|r achrah i «ri valorem JÍT
and tete» citiirac iniarattte »  poh- ! cenU «« the 1 Be ««hraora » « *  ke«4y rih.pptei.t- erty the te«r before to 11 é

i «ri p .fra  «vete ««» «dwk an »te»te  , f**r J>1J. „  _  _
I p r a t  » *  ararie al Atittia that a»-| T r*  Mitchell cojuty 
i aaal per capita a p p tt i aaiwret ira  j «riucauu« hari been o rp arii^  
t t t e  cart«« ! year hari t r a .  cut irttm «vécA with «lrat»oh of t>- «• tw*»- 
l$lT .i#  Ì» Tmt «teuatiei»

ipnri ttmaperi n  era tj A ttrict rari 
a«telra t»  c»r«.lliaBPk were ahowe 

I » .  have tuanbicri tc  1 .» «  firuret- 
^Ikra .  year befrae, « te . ctMabitiinr 
( aaitb W»er Sraie .ppeetiewnen’. to 
; aoke avteiable achote fraria «acume 
’ aaaaJler ta u te
j The prearat. appostaramraG •»«- 
Í ever, it J9 9  m  «IoIIh »  beiew the 
~ am«ouBt .othraiMri by Teras twaaity 
i t>u* yeaev .pc- The Kraord for Fri- 
ir ia y .'A s c » «  8. W ÍU  » «  oridentJy 

fM— d of the frat that thk teUAarant 
j  I r a r m i  te vol r i c h r a s  the yrar t e -  
i frae, WA» to m a a u  .mAmared.

The Slate automatic tax hoard.
however, hate area fit to hooct the

Buoi of Cuthbert a* president. Or*
p raiu t.«* *•« perfected at a meet.
ina held in the office» of Jud«e A. 
J  t a t, then ■•oufi'.y judife and «-*- 
officio county lupcfinundettl ol 
sebooU.  ̂ „

! ‘‘Every day i» labor day with u».’* 
I »aid The Record «-ditor t te l  «eek »*' 

irr  announciiMt 'hat the bank» and 
jKMCtrffic« had been cloaed on Mon
day before becau»e of Labor Itey. 

j Superintendent W H; Hart of tha 
Colraad«! »thooU and wife had ro- 
turned to Colorado after an abaence 
of »evert; week». Hart »a* conciuri- 
iae plan» for opening achool on Moh-
day. Seple.'!' er Id.

-fW

ra :-^ ) RECORD « A M  A D S - 'n ttY  I’AY DIVIDENDS

, (.?»

r e  ''"'.ji! .-»e. 
ta rack an t .i:'.eii: i«al ; 
rahrate-u •• h- a reit- j
I .  m atk u ..-- ta  iti !

4 - H  C L U C  N E W S

COEOKAOO
Friday mari Sala» ri»y, Ser'.cmher 9 »ari IO

Airship
'SUari

"Ceivr (he niH Sa Ac pv.irhMk^
E »  Sr«dri»T asy -weary -awy—.

A of 1 1 1 MTtj. 0..-T a te iàr
sufcy h* prwviaori té at

Sheep Htep Bap T .  C tekp .  ̂heard
lie üurîed a  ipi a"̂ httri> a* a 4-H 1 ** 

Ltet p erân â«  ia 
tv hw ah'v Audi. I

•»O' ape-B
'.1.« : '« woaMÍ c«ra<-

fam gam ‘• -‘ i.. "A* e*-rr-»t re- 
rari ite  ir*» rt»^ .rr»rm t« .j 

nr* e*e* --i.-r-- rated 'er-*-, IU I | 
t* tfe— V --*• I tr-.*« * re-

" 0 * e e  ^  i ; j  .V. ‘. » M .P ^ - e -
ie ^ anrtk *r T .wierac f - - h-vi, 

îi«ol did li.-. x ,m  * 1,-. a n-i* - ‘-i 
av, «ret. •!> m>ita.‘ »ex.rt.Uf.».

«E. etepper. «0*
r« e  Iteri.
mather » ^ m n  ihai'*

Orvr -the U  the
J « n 't  .iu te  o«ke it claaa,

.  -or Ite tei!
It M< t*  •«. fct-r»iri sfuecT.'

Ha£> a « rp  l>e laker:. «uùG s

iMMi harhwuy 
<-ne-ro*i« 

the praa 
Maral» 

Lv<»9 mÚPf til 
fte-a a i-ml 

L e r  t h e  ^ U >  
k o n  t e e  ¡ a  y .  

h *  * n e r i  i>  p 
9  the 'o*ea « f  

Ajiveric«. aad viE

«ari

amá a rast ate t«x> al—  yearlá»« { ||^
1 Ttec i» «hejrraneri if; tejte <J tga-trirn j

Shi’aacr teTppecaacelhaaty.lariaaa. lo o .  
i .Ate «eat »rar tiai hof. 2» year old I rrai

ae «f utile I
»7  .tesâAnip da i 
a î f â r t ^  OlAer

rte
U  * m i i  r y .  f r a  j

«i > I »r -ate» so pv-
hiera.-y ta  rcraù 
caaticac lo fitisr-

JONES, RUSSELL & CO.
F u n e r a l  D i r e c t o r s

A . M B L L A S C E  S E ^ I C E  _ _

DAY AND NIGHT FHONE 9

ir ma«teri <bR-*jru;_ But v 
wif' rearm r> »¡fft » * y
iar pared tv »tü: e ria a t.

T h e  t i a E > e >  h a i r  r r t  i h r a p v r i ,  
il Ä > e  a te  baie «.«.lyred . .

l i s l e  " r * d  i  
*iri'I«<ri'- * 

K e t S w r i i a t .  j

the pammtaf \-l '
a t *  roe*

•fuma m édi*-r«r pio*
rrrrait *Td«r.

1« .1M2 !>; ViAâa» had a e êc-aat «ri 
i*m  mùes. and ntâ tê  ri at the m e  «f 
i<W «"ie. m »«e-k, pm chinp, teip 
bximG marryiac innykng a» he 
west. * iiimrio, Laiac«, im eiuas. 

» mt. /  'tí-c ««ri Matapvrria «araóct- 
Tex*f- were :xu;'.ùrit:«-.a«l he hac ‘ 

'auxtiM-B appp|atjnetrU o .  the ro u te .
' TV.a wa» taterii ar Erypd Cs^astu i 

craatu» there “wm ccr". m EKTfÄ-" I
{9  herma mmek te  T«xa» kte m o a  I

PRAUUE CHICKENS AKE 
FLENTIFUL THIS TEAR

THE HOPE QE A  NATION
LIES IN THE STRENGTH OF

LABOR
Tke bmHs, tke fields, the factories aad the little liiops aloag the hifhway are de
serted for a day, while this f r ^  rnutery t#» p yt» fy^hBr to
Rare wM'hed there, h u a hitalthfal sifa, a ceustrwetire siga whea a ' aatian 
sach as oars recofaize the right of labor to sach homage. For the labariag 
man is the strength of this land.

j The .Srath Plram c 
I la pcwirle ehtekatu t 
.rmrriisc ta report« t- 
I Cteortew hjr local 
{d a n s e  Ihe brief opes 
1 tfate «cct * .  i .  «iraat of the 
I The iarria. howex er, were hrari t .  

fimd, riM t*  heavy rfv »th  te  bru»h 
,.0«ac*h ei*«-.-A m e«c J » .  

cal hnsters ppiac afiviri after the 
bird* wer* A. L. MeSpaririim, Koy 
Hatter rari Cecil. Lanier.

“Reininraremce« of a Saperrasws- 
t te  Preraher." by IteVOtea.. recorri» 
mamjr of hi* expenenees. a te  paote» i 

hyte. whtch be »ay» ftert hr heard 
f«r 2h* rum  time tram  the lipe of | 
SB ted lady at 0!ri Caray. i

BACON 
ROAST 
BACON 
SABIAa^
ip f p n a m

CMBfflBAIiS 
GRAPES 
APPLES 
CABBAGE

<rar thn I»». A  y
»j .  of a  thnfiy te .» «  mrmet. | wr
to iucita v  ha» Sacfc «•* I? «wr». 'Thea j itr 

. a. ú liheb J .  ra b ia  « ttacm ^ . Ira 
f.dad4e« m « * *  ko T’iirri* Vterernty 
Sor a oora* ia afru uhm . Bal thry 
tere  *o>«s mmtk a mlc Uraanr te tte . Gtedde«
í a *  p» u rrra  «b-arapp ip  »««ri» , 
aad m telirr charactcraeác way» Ote ’ ararhi i ‘ 
a V iar-iy certar: thry . » 2  be a i He «-w... 
pennaKa! mttilaiuai <ai thí» farra i oopelar

h  M pr^hteic. tcr< lite »hce. »01 j 
atw-ar» tere a warm plaee ia 0 «  * v *
<. f -Garidrw aari Im par 
tfac ireatei thry raade fra hira in há 
•exea year* te »hrap nreiecra wrre ira- 
portate ai hrk̂ aiK h a. wia a $50»
•rhc4arrinp as tSvriur lo «tan lára off 
aa a cafiepe carerr Here are thc 
rraxa» which Cdterire ha» 
a tener to Ifr. G. L  
rireette «f thc Kabotte «.reraatee ca 
Bnrt ate C vh Chh Wrah.

*la ihe i r 9  p&cc *«r pMlratt anri 
írmee corrar« ate r * »  wx-rc »ery 
.» ir i».* he «inri. “aBd wc hte always

— A Mxth'-teitt •’M ny*' —
1 hope t«  lire anri rii« the »«me.
Anri »b es I riie. Ill p« rett j
Anri lire .»O .C  the Methteitt. p|5XR|CT COURT OPENS
The devil feat«» the Methodttta '

Sajar Co
shete

•I’ AM
H¿ir or

Tokar’*
Seerile»»

Potatoes
GOOD WHITE  

POTATOES

IQ prands * 13t

RICE Kiv«r
B rate 2 lb pkg 10c

OATS Cry»lal
Woridia« pkg. 18c

MIU Maatotoio
B rate large tin 5c

SOAP Large Sixo 
Cryalal Wkila 7 bars 23c

BROOMS Oor
Leader each 19s

Coffee
Airwajr. B ra te , the caff»« witft tha rivh a te  
daiici««» flavor, jrooori fr«»li, goaranlote

I piMii package . . .  22c
PICKLES Soar Quart 15c
MATCHES Sta Baa 

Cartoo Each 19c
StmGIIDM .....-.-P««# ......

Eaet Texa* “  gallofl“ Í9c
CRACKERS S pooori

Saowflake» bax 17c
TOMATOES No. 1 

Tia« tin 5c
MACARONI Spaghetti

Veroiicclli 6 pkgs 23c
PKSBIVES R 3«e Braori 

Strawberry __2fi02jat 19c
6RAPENÜT FUKES pkg ■ 9c

MONDAY AT GAO, TEX.

B
;

c
•I

>;|Uak upon rank be stands, ready to accomplish. He is qtaiel, he is steadfast, be 
is sare~ th e real soarce of teaming «■«{ 
to draw OB must move foward.

power. A coantry with tach integrity

B e e n *  they »ing rad  «hoat 
the hatt.

.  ,u_, i Waukl Atlorray George H. M.-
- J lh o . left MonriiOf raominic for G.iL  

"  ooow. , eoHPty, where rcru 'ar
of riotrict court .» »  »cHedaled 

U  he opened. The »m io .» , expect- | 
«ri to be roralteeri after .  few  dayK ||

City National

The nrrw t rider 
: there wra no »rah by 
but the pan»hio«»er wra .M e to pro- 

a te g-enreri hyitMtel »hieli e o .-  
'ain te the ImeaL They have trag  

,j¡ffie* aimyrpemreé item  hyraaology 
te  rxirreat u»e, of corara. Bdt tho»e 
ir**e the riay» » h e . deaoraie.tie.1
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». I»3 l W  » H B  g O L O B A P O  ( t « « A i >  W I E K I T  « » 0 8 « P rA<n

t h e  d e r r e s s i o i m
rt I e oi a bumper cotton crop, belter than for a niun ber of yeari and with cotton prices steadily climbmg it is almost a certain fact that West Texas will have the honor of leading our

nation out of the present depressed conditions.' .

The management of our Colorado Store has placed orders for 25 t housand dollars additional merchandise, bought on low market prices and despite the present upward trend of the market, will be in 
position to protect our local patrons with depression prices. ^  ------

B U Y  W H E R E  SAVIN fGS A R E  G R E A X E S X

t

_.rVHyman Happenings
.  By MRS. HYMAN

The protfarted mOrtirur, lipirun b j 
Rev, J .  I. Kelly of the M. K. church 
on Sunday A urusI 8. waa coniirvjpcd 
until Tuesday afternoon, wĥ  n thi 
iteavy. rains made Rev. Kelley dFeoh- 

» tinue the services‘for the present. In 
a letter Saturday from him he stated 
that as the rain continued he tvould 
hardly come out Sunday, so we hau 
no services Sunday. We had a fair
ly good Sunday school, quite an im
provement over last .Sunday.

We have notwl that some repair 
work is needed on Ihe church nnd 
outbuildintrs, and it m hoped the 
men of the community will Ret to- 
Rother soon end repair the damajri s.

A card came Saturday from the 
• Roy Coles’, who were then at Cool- 

loRC dam, Arizona, on their way 
- -^ o m e  from ralifornia, where lhe> 

Wcqt.tiome two w eeks aRO.
Miss Alice lUarkbiirn of Killeen, 

• ,  Texas, who spent a couple of weeks
visitinf her relatives, the Myman s,

home. Mr. and Mrs. ilyman accom
panied her to Colorado.

Carl Lowry and Martin Jackson 
were in town Saturday on business.

Mr. Hyman made a businc.ss trip 
to Colorado and BIr SprirtR last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Andrews and 
4:svev«f-the Minor’ boys went to town 
.''atunla» where they carried^ Misse.s 
I lorine and Helen Andrews, who will 
attend Colorado high school this 
year.

I. Smallwood went into Colorado 
Sunday, takinR with him his son, 
Johnny, and M. C. Lowry who will 
also attend the hiph school at ('olo- 
rado. Mr. Smallwood returned Sun
day afternoon.

llyinsn will miss those younR peo
ple, especially the church, Sunday 
school and singing, but we send them 
forth, wishing them every success.

Mr, and M rs.Jvy Lane of Colora
do were visitors at Hyman Sunday.

Mr, Goi-sett, one of our moat suc- 
cessfyl farmers, was circulatin'; 
around Hyman Sunday.

E. I*. Cochran and two sons, with
ia’ft'Satorday on th« T. k  P. for harMri. Cochran, of Enoaks, Bailey

county, came in Sunday afternoon 
and they expect to locate here,

Mr. and .Mrs. Roy Coles and Roy 
Jr ., returned' Monday from a trip of 
two weeks to California and hack by 
motor. They reported only! having 
three £!al.s. 'They also reported lots 
of fruit— orange» selling five doxen 
for fifteen Cents. Tlicy are ' missed 
when aw ay 4 nd“ w o' are“‘gla3 To 'tv'cl- 
come them back.

Mrs. John Black and Mi-sl 11. H. 
VanZandt were dinner Ruesf« Mon
day of Mrs.,1. Smallwood. i

Mr. and Mrs. Patterson of Ro.ss 
City were guests Sunday at the Ily
man home.

J . 1). McCullough, who has been 
in the employ of Philip Thompson, 
has returned to llymnn iffid is with 
the A. J .  Roach family.

Walter Wilson, formerly of Hy- 
matt and Spade, blit now of West
brook, was in Ilyman Sunday. '

The weather for the past week 
has been very cool and wet, about 
five inches of rnin has fn'Ien. Tha 
cld maize is badly dam.)Red, but 
feed not fully ripe has been greatly 

benefitted. The cotton crop is

splendid, if nothing-, in the way of 
insects are'ahead of us. A dry 'all 
and a late frost would mean the best 
cotton crop in this section for many 
years. The farmei» «re rejoicing ov
er the water tank.s and water holes 
all being filled, for the two months 
drouth had diied up much surface 
water.

Lone Star Twinklings
By ETTA LEE MA RUN

The Ini-ge rains, which liave fallen 
for the past week, has been a great 
help to fall gardens, but have done 
considerab'e damage to feed crop-̂  
that were in the main harvest. Most 
nil feed has sprouted on the stalk, 
and all that was on the gr.aund is a 
total toss.

Rev. Marvin Leach filled his reg
ular appointment Sunday morning 
and night. An average <.-e\vd wa.- 
present, due to the weather.

Lila Pearl Linder in.ide her arriv.al 
in the hiime of Mr. an<l Mrs. 1L>» 
Linder, August 26th.

Misses Lena .McCollum, Rebecca 
Britton, Ruth U airu, Ethel and Ett«

Lee Martin spent a few hours visit
ing Miss Juanita Blair -Sunday, Miss 
Blair left Monday for .State Sanitor- 
ium at Carlsbad, Texas, where she 
will receive treatment for the next 
few month.s. Her many friends wi.sh 
her a speedy recovery.

Elbert Marlin of Snyder S|H'iit 
Satin day night visiting his uncle and 
atmt; Mjr.'imtf Mr.-, -f'hmde -Mar tin: — 

Mr. and Mrs. Moody Kichaialson 
spent Monday visiting in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. O. P, Blnir.

Mr. and Mrs. Wes Barnes of Was- 
lella spent Sunday visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Linder.

Elbert and Etta Lee Martin spent 
Sunday night visiting their mint, 
.Mrs. Mac Martin and family.

O'/u’ l/eqctiitMc TONIC

HERBINP
CORRECTS CONST liVXTION

For Sale By ,
COLORADO DRUG COMPANY

:  F A M S I V
DOCTOR

JOHN JOSEPH GAINES; M.K
Br

T T C B ^ tltrltE I tA U It“
.'lay what wc will—fry out what wc may—the fact rcnuiiw that our oW 

iri'Hil U)I)INb icmains, the dHajs't. nv<.st reliable. Inrst aisiseptic. Thf 
ff'iniit with a couple of ounre. of tinituro of sslirie in hi>i k.t. may feel 
abtobife assurance that he has the best naergriicy applicatiA« Itnowu for 

rerent, ojen wounds. Imlcrd. no tourisl-kit is complete without 
this tiiiic-bonorcd, tinic-provm enemy of dangerous bactetia.

I,el us fenKinl>cr that the skilled, tsmlerii surgeon, preparing to do a 
"capital operation," first cic.mscs the site of inci'ion with ioap. .and water; 
then he swab.s the entire tielil viith lim turc of i ’dinc; then, .■» da'h of pur* 
gr.iin alcoiiol to reiii'ive t^e stain—end the ? pcrritioii prp>ceed> N'ldly and 
safclv for tire patient. .Nothing tan be l»elscr than iierfsctiuii in .intisepsis. . . .

tire uses of io(|hu* arc many. loternal'v. i d̂ive rank- anmng our 
first agents as a blod>l-alterativc. It purfAcs had Mi- d hv_ «kstioying the 
(«•nlaininaling agent 'isr agents. Icsline in the form »>1 iofiiites o'lnhat* 
lls' ino<*t «erioos of hk'od to*cmia.s. 1 would think of iislitw first, if 1 were 
to name huni.inily's g't^atrst lemefactor in the w.y of a nv-slijine.

This week 1 wa  ̂ informed hy a (rim', of :i ;>ew use for nidinc. He 
had acquired an aei|(c iwsc of sunburn, ami’inf*tg almost to blister*. 
In yony, he took ih  ̂ first agent at Iraiid. lie piit a teasps'lutful of tincture 
of iiidine into a glass of water and bathe*',, n.« aflferleii .,Mn (rcvi/—“iurioU''ly,*’ 
ire s.aMl. lie obtaineil ihmmliate relief. He triesi it je -iiu aiVl o '.aiii in simitar 
JoiHjitions, alw.iy* wit  ̂|ierfect relief. Isn't that worth a trial?

I 'imi very slow to obandua old reliable remedí«* tor the ucw commerctoi« 
iied products. , ,■ -

'.'J. S.
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»Wolf Pack Maneuvering To Stage Another 
‘Come Back,’ Says Dope From Fan Sector

r ¿ t ¿ l  Exktor Scniih Two Crops Annuallly To Be Produced By 
Dallas Man On Irrigated Farm At Hyman

Three Time Winner

ny I-
Arr the V\ olv

oom *K R
maneu velina tur

{motion of advanoinc promises that i 
oannut be sustained. In fuel, the old 

another i wctaeular oouie-iwok j ' ' olf ment or i- uuilc modest when 
*dch ss the one enaeted in rridi.on “ comen to makinir statemeni.s about 
.irele n few v- .r aco wh. n Hi«,*»“  clu*.. That being true considet- 
.lim l antriH led hii Wolf paik I t . ; “»'»* -mpha-in is to l.e placed upon
úiMrkt and hidi-Hirirt championship!*'«^ c«-‘<-e.>i d«n laralion at the Lion:
pennanî'î The «lU"' ‘.ton U hcinir 
answered in ti-e affirmative hy a 
nomher of fat s who have took lime 
Olii tti vise up some of the ho{>.tfui.s 
Co;railed by Cantril’ to d. n the Wolf 
uniform during the »eamm soon to 
open.

IUK Jim 'torn not cater to the di«-

riuh  that the t'olorado high êhuol 
would this seatun affiH-d a foot hall 
team “of whi<-h the community 
would not he ashamed.**

W lutever may W in store Yur tiio 
Wolve.-« as to winning on.the field, 
they are tat it again in good fjshion. 
Thirty men are already coming out

Through the night 
comes a call for help

A’fred lì. Smith, Democratic 
l«.i ;sr and prc^Mcrtial candidate ' in. 
VJSi, ii now an «ditór. He iigneil a 
Cv*ntrsri late in .Augutt to edit the 
h?cw flatî wk rria;.'urine. He states 
t!v!t he ha-, i u-i.led to be an 
e !it,T and feel-; lie e.m now givc-the 
necessary tímelo the work.

T h e  alarm bell on 
the aw'itchboard at 

Miss F re e m a n ’s head 
t.nkled as the hands of the clock reached 4 one morning. 

“Operator ?^^nd Dr. Palmer out right awaj’. We live
four miles west, you know,’

ItFiss Freeman was ringipg the doctor when she noticed 
reflection against the s!lty7*lHio doctor didn‘t answer.

! for practice and others are to report 
j within the next few days. The first 

turn out afield this week- furnished 
speculation aplenty for a niimber of 
tv olf fans. ^ "I.ooks jjood to me,” 
was to bp heard from several Colo- 
r doana who witnessed performance 
of the men.

“ I am very well jdea^eil with pros- 
r»ct.s for the season,” ‘ Big Jim  stat
ed Tuesday afternooni , “Some of 
the men are from rural schooLs and ^ry, he said, 
will not «how themselves up until 
•■i.e.v hav* had .oxperieni i‘. 1 see in
some of them, however, the making*

' of fotthal! players that should give a 
! :  I'edirchle accounting of them.'-elves 
I lut'-r on.”
1 V': li; 'n Oreeory. 18S pound hrukr
* ir.i Wesuirook. Is nuking a strong 
j . id for a tackle jiosition. John 
' -''mallwwod and M. C: Lowry iron;
, Ilyrhan, and Wallace from Seven 
i \Vellt are also showing up good.
‘ r a n tn ir *  back iield is to he cho.v 
,en  Irom a ha:-d hitting group,
I Paul K nieff, P. J .  Burrows, Bud 

Hail, i;iJl Vi’ -, Pved Moni.son, Dick 
• ihtlion ar.d others.

At ■ nils cnother problem has 
ari cn, fer -hen is rapiain Stagner,

' facit r  .X, -J,‘iL-K frtyv N:
■ I in.trtnn and W. Henderson, 
i Cantrill has shifted • Big Red 
I ('hui-.A^ from end over to taeklc

Afiriculture, already succewful in 
West Texas, is to bo made more 
pi'ofitahle when farmer.« and Jand 
owners make such improvementa a.' 
may be required for conserving the 
.mnual rainfall, uccoi-diiig to H. L. 
Lockhart, Dalla.« oil operator and 
land owner, who was here the first 
of the week in conenction with h!s 
farm lan«b at Hyman.

Mr. Lockhart owns considerahie 
acreage along Hackberry Creek, 2'5 
miles southwest from Coloradd.. A 
few months ago he completctU a drm 
across the stream and now has one 
of the largest artifluial lakes of wa
ter in {his part of the State. He 
stated Tuesday that water was back
ed up for a mile above the dam site.

W ater will be taken from the lake 
to irrigate the fertile valley lands 
on thia place. Lockhart, stated that 
he could irrigate from 350 to 400 
acres and plans growing' two crop-.

strong advocate of diversity on the 
farm, insisting that the farmer 
should produce much of the iircossi- 
ties of life at home. Large <|..i ' 
ties of huine-grown provisions were 
caniieil on the Lockhart farm during 
tin* recent past.

Lockhart refuaod to accept sug
gestion that the continued rains 
would he detrimental to the farming 
irrterests of Mitchell county. To th.’ 
contrary, ootuHtioru are guing to be 
improved, he declared. "W ith re
turn of sunshine the maize reported 
aa being badly damaged will not be 
found ill such a bad state as many of 
u> now believe.*' he said. “And we 
arc going to produce best cotton and 
late feed yields this country has ev
er known. You will see that staple 
i.« going to be e.sprcially good here 
thi.s Kali and I see no rea.«on why 
our farmers should not realize a 
premium in exchange for that ad-

Whfct WAS wTont? Was thàt a lire in the north of town? 
She stepped to the windTow. T hat sF c i by the Dluck

ia'or.g wlU* k. i'. Ware, m iiVon (irek* 
j ory, Kdw.ird Bridgford.'^ouis Tur- 
■ ii»‘i’ and Barili . * King.------- --------- ...

place was on fire. I t  was out^by the road away from the 
house. I t  would bum before the firemen could get there.

As the tried to ring the doctor again, M'us Treeman 
realized that his telephone line had burned. Perhaps a 
life was in. peril. She called a neighbor. No answer. At 
last a sleepy voice, two blocks down the street, said . . .

“Hullo?”
~y5u yfl! D r. P plmer, plea^. Ills  t elcphoa a

The Bambcrgcf home.
’w n r

isn’t working. An emergency call 
Four miles west.” • •

.Among the men competing for 
:r'.’2rd positions are Leonard^Alax- 
ander, C. W. lUghrr, VVootly WiUon, 

i Byrd, l)i>ss, Roberta, Wallace and 
1 Fiank Smith. “ Hot Shot” Wiggl>
: rnd Wilin. r !l..rnett are out for cen- 
' t r.

is- interesting to note that these 
' ' • a ’.re «vi'ering practice meets 

with an expression of determination 
rln'i ih. lr fuvw.—Rip J im should

annually. In the Fall he will sow lyantage.
the;̂  lands to neheat and expects to j Accompanied by Mrs. Lockhart, he 
plant June corn after the small grain | arrived in Colorado late Sund.iy. He 
eiop haa been harvested. Ho already j wont out to the farm Monday ex
ha» 200 acres ready for seeding to j pecting to hunt doves, but found th- 
wheat and will begin planting the ' field.« so boggy that he gave up that 
crop next month. ' ambUion and returned to town.

“ I cannot see why irrigation will I ThcjTTeft Tuesday afternoon to le- 
not pay good dividend.« in this coun-|turn to Dallas.

“To be sure I have | Mr. and Mrs. Lockhart formerly 
expended quite a sum of money on * lived in Colorado. He wa* iiiciiU- 
hat Hyman place but I am of the I Tied with oil development fur a time, i 

definite opinion it is a good Invest- : later moving to E l Pa.«o. He i.s now i 
menL” In addition to tjje two maj- j devoting hU attention to the E a st} 
or crop« of wheat and June corn, Texa* field whore he own« and op-j 
•Mr. Lockhart will devote some acre- eratea both producing and refining ' 
age to cotton and truck. He .ia a properties.

convention there. Due to 
condition« attendance 
and mum of the pr</gr.im 
eliminated. P

Soymoui' was named us the
convention city.

--------  0
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Misi Margaret Ravior. Phdadcl- 
ihia. for the third iuccessive year 
woo the Fifth Annual lOrmilc soim 
in Lake Ontario in the record time 
of 5 lirr. 22 mins, and 18 seeds. 
Also, a cash prize uf JJ.OOO.

latan High School 
Open Tuesday For 

Term of 9  Months

n o t ic e —T he Colorado- National* 
Hank, locatod at Color.xdo, in the 
Siate of Te.xn«, it clo.«ing its affairs. 
Ml note holJc;.' .’’.nd other creditors 
uf the :'.;jocii‘ti< n .ore thcreiore noti
fied to pi. ent the note.i luul other 
Ialiti« iigain«t tne a.-sociation (or

no) ment. . |
J .  M. THOMAS, Prezidept.

Dated August L .U‘S2. 9-2SÌ-C.

»V*

RANK. POSTOFFICE AND i BOB SCOTT NOSED OUT 
OTHER CONCERNS CLOSE j BY QUAILS IN FINALS 
ON MONDAY, U B O R  DAY j AT BIG SPRING MEET

The n t y  ' B“*» Scott. • y’e te .;«  Colorado left-office. The Record, tailor shops, Tex-
a* Electro: Service Company and the ■ 
barber chop« were closed Monday 
in commemoration of Labor Day.

fighting hi« way 
thiough to fin'.Is in anual Labor 
Day invitation golf tournament *̂ 01

o t theseuipeat the day in _____________ ^
Some went dove kolc by 1 up by ( nurle- piesent for the exercise«.

Quailea of Por.t, .tauther veteran ol address wax deliveredvaried diversion*, 
hunting, others motored to nearby 
towns to attend celebrations or visit 
with faiawlai ■ —

the Hnks.
T h *t5 .1 g » v je r ilg k— i t e -------------------------

Ganerml closing was observed at » drtesling rain to afford spe-tatois 
Big Spring, .^weetwaler and some | «»»' of the best specimen« of g.df 
otheia of the larger comiñunltie» in | witntaaad

XsiiCbL
ford SII

HUiBUdi

The latan rural high .'•chool thricv 
its doors a jar Tuerday moir.ing «■ *r 
reception of tenchers and student*

I to begin another school year of nine 
• months. Opening of tbu school, or
iginally planned lor MonU.ty inorn- 
ing. wa# postponed or.e day on ac- 
ccunt o f ' heavy rain* that render- 
eii road« almost impasxhb!«*.

Every indication points Jo anolh 
c :  aucccxsfcl year'* progress there. 
Mack Fisher, .«uperintoiident, declor- 
i(! while in Colorado Saturdiy. The 
rcliool, Texa.«’ «riinllest high sehoo! 
meetinvi every requirement" of the 
Sfr-.e department of public ediica- i 
ticn, has during recent >ear* offor- 
vil the student the same cou',««« of 
study as are to be had at Culoradu 
and other larger «ehooh.

Dpening of the school was featur
ed in an informal reception at th.-* 
auditorium. Ft-vernl patrons were

Principal 
by Jim

O’-eeiie,, secretary of llie Chamber 
ot Conierce.-

ift (Ifítetíca
Every doy, «vwy way Gr#ylioundj 
offert convenient doily sched-t 
ules to nearby cities or to pointSj 
ocross the notion. . .TerminoUi 
ore right downtown, Weaning! 
onother saving of time. Fores! 
ore consistently low, both one| 
way end round trip. Yoo will find’ 
stop-over privileges and return 
limits unusually liberal. •

Attroctivc ficbnial fêlJers 
on any Mctian of tfi* nutum 

arc yours for the asking

-xm-
this section of West Texas. A ttract-i <Ju««lc« took the lead only \
ions arranged for the day in those I la aec Scott tic the score on t h* j  
communities drew hundreds of visit-1 i.itJi. They fought to a lie through

the Mth to 17th. 
last hoi*.

DICK GREGORY ATTENDS 
SHERIFF’S CONVENTION

Terminal
HOTEL COLORADO

ora from places in which no general 
program was observed.

--------------------------

Sheriff Dick (Iregory vc*- -i ;l 
TUe.Hlay from Big Spring whore he j 

Scott lost on the ^one to attend «es.«ion« of the !
‘ Weet Texas Sheriff’s u. «ociution. in '

SOUTHLAND
G R E i ^ O U N D

Miss Freeman atnlled at an item in the Hilkdale 
notes of the local paper the nert v. cck:

“.Mr. and Xlr<. C. L. BitnUrgir ore 
the iir̂ yud pormU of a b-]M:<uid --on, 
U>m Is 't  Fiid*y n*ini4i'g. . .  ’

The telephone is ready day or n ight . . .  in cau.c of 
fire. . .  to call the doctor. . .  to  order a part for a mcchine 
. . .  to get the price for egLs. . .  to visit friends.

You can buy few things which cott to little and ore 
worth so much. •

ab'e to iiuiltl a strong first and 
a».c >nd ciev'n from the number, 
with bench warmers aplenty left to 
innrrd the ride lines. —

Ci-loruduan« are urged to support 
I C-nfriM rnd hi- Wolf squad. Th»* 
•]ieo;>le >f ('oiorrdo arc familiar with, 

D'v fact ihat this mentor is among 
tb" be«t in Texas and that he ever 

!,.y- the -rame fair. Cantrill has to 
his credit the record of never havp.g 
Li:-; ■ ¡.all« r .g '<1 during the five
\ tir' h” was ccf.th of the Wolves 

( l.ef!ir--’ r tiring iwo year* ago. His 
. ci-niin,-: b ck to hia old haunts will 
: he n. ceptrd with «atisfaction among 
i foot ball i.nthusiasts, not alone at 

Colorado, but over the dintrict.
Stay in there. Big Jim . The old 

home tuv n is banking on you strong.

; ■ Put a new- Typewriter Ribbon on
! Ihat machine. Whipkey Pfg. Co.

COOPERA'nON REQUIRED 
FOR SUCCESSFUL YEAR, 

SPADE M tW C iPA L lA Y S,
I f  the Spade uchool is to come to 

end of another year to rightfu lly ! 
claim suceeaa, patron», faculty man»-J 
beis and student body must unite In 
the determination to work together, 
R. B. Hood, principal, of the school, 
dec'ared in address there Monday 
morning a« the school was ojieniiig 
for the ensuing term.

Hood ha« been principal of the 
"pade M-hool several yean». Other 
members of the faculty are M. P. 
Chambers, Perry VanZsndt and .Miss 
Verdie Bailey. The district TJlPn» a 
modern brick school plant and 1« 
equipped to give regular high school 
work in addition to the grades.

Visitors from Colorado were pres
ent and addreuaed the assemblage of 
patrons and students. Member* of 
the board of trustees and several 
patrons were other* to make brief 
announcemenU. all pledging full co
operation to Mr. Hood and his teach
ing corpt during the year.

G)urt House News
Notice ef latomioii to Marry

Houston Lindsey and Charlie 
Roach, Colorado.

Marriage License Issued
William Howard Lindley an»! Misa 

Ruthie William*, Colorado. .
TTenV ’̂T ,‘B«'g’‘lWB WIM Mnilt

Reese, Longview.
Lundy Walker ntid Eunice Toone, 

Cooper,
.Sheridon Eadea and Ruby Moore, 

Colorado.
A. I,. Simmons and Lena Mae Mc- 

Dcarmon, I.oraine.
Nelson Andemon and Pearl Dell, 

Hermeleigh.

Transfers in Real Estate
LUa Beeituut .Dgy qt_yir to I^th-

er Scarborough, EW of EVk o f " ^ ^  
lot 1, block 108, Colorado; $100.00 
and other considerations.

C, W. Simpson to H. G, Simpson, 
SVk Section 9.3, block 25, T. & P- 
Ry. Co. ahto lot 8, block 31 ; N*/i lot 
6, block 25 and lots 7 ami 8, block 
8, all in Colorado; $10.00 and other 
tonsideraliqna.

Tom Goa* * t  iix lu W. Iglehart, lot 
a, *ub. lot 2. block 105, Colorado; 
IIOU.UU.

New Cars Registered 
Bryan B. Porter. Colorado, Ford

r  arh.
Monte Ow;en*, Colorado, Chevro

let Coach.
Dee Hardy, Colorado, Ford coupe. 
Ell May, Colorado, Chevrolet

Coach. » „  J
K, A. Edward*. Loraine, Ford

coach.

A U T O M A T IC
H OUS Em/C R A N G E

t l l 4
COM FLETEI'  ̂ !N5

. , ,.'ur.i :hi> month at the Olympic Games
• . i'-i-ii all over the world will exert their 
>■ to bre-sk «peed records that alrmdy 

r 1.1 *,<.• rimost phenomenal.
'.i.Tiî u>!«n, elîctric range manufacturers have 

i t - > I—, iirlixn to set new speed records in rooking 
m l t!ir n;-w Westinghouse .Automatic electric

•* the rvalization of this ambiiinn. Or.'er -.ours

n^on-t Miss Trjese 2 no 'Bargakis
Bargain No. t ijilie 
bc'4 hot weather 
oimfurt-creaiot you 
ever saw—the new 
style e lectric  (an. 
Day and night,» l.-in 
wage* * never ceas
ing fight against 

' high -îcmpïïinifls 
that makes you for
get otherwise well- 
nigh unbearable 
heat. And the prices 
this year are lower 
than ever.

Bargain No. 2 is an 
electric percoiator 
tliat formerly sold 
as high as StO.OO, 
which now sells for 
$t.95. Summer or 
w inter, coffee is just 
the thing for break- 
xsr and really hHs 
an important place 
in our everyday 
diet. If your coffee 
i-. n»)t just as you 
like it, order your 
“pcrc” today.

$4.95 and Uo

T e x a s
S e r v i c e

Special $3.95

CTRIC
C o m p a n y

\a s
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fMOAY, «EPTEItaE» >. m t

Palace Theatre Has 
hterestìnè Program 
BiUed Purmg Week
CompoHiuìoiì of R number of un* 

»Ùtpcctcfl situations onU a cast of

J

Star Balteries
? Like Star Tires, 
built for lasting ser
vice . . ,  Like Star 
Tires, the finest pro
duct in the battery 
world.
We back up that 
word ‘finest’ with 
the Hicks Rubber 

Company’s
GUARANTCE

BATTERIES REBUILT 
BATTERIES RECHARGED 

RENT BATTERIES * ,

Phone 85 If Your Battery 
Bothers You

f t l  OOfiOtADO ttiXAl) «lftXl.T 1 X0 0 1 0mm
FAOi arm

prominent screen names, “CareleM I Second»,'* is flashed on the screen in a
i.sdy*' is uffering new entertain
ment at the Palace, nhowinic Thurs
day and Friday, September 8 and a. 
Joan Bennett and John Buies have 
the principal roles in this new Fox 
Films offering. The story. concerns 
pally Brown, a highly roprCMsed 
New England girl, who slarU out to 
see life in Peris. Most of the trou
ble begins when Hally chóoses to 
‘pretend she U married only because 
she has learned that wives have a 
much better time i«i the French cap
ital.

The plan works exccUently until 
Sally's supposed husband arrives un
expectedly on the scene. Then, well 
you had better see the rtnit of it.

The Buck Jones’ vehicle that will 
be at the Palace for one day only—  
Saturday, September lOth, presents 
the daredevil player in a colorful, 
fast-moving drama of Old Mexico. 
“South of the Rio Grande," his now 
Columbia picture will provide you 
with an hour of thrills that w the 
last word in whirlwind adventure.

Mystery, romance, intrigue and 
jealousy are reported as the eie- 
ments in “Man About Town,” the 
Fox picture opening its engagement 
of two «kjüt at the Palace Sunday 
matinee, which will also be shown 
as th? Monday feature. It brings 

I Warner Baxter to the screen in the 
I role of a mrn who is ready to die to 
save the Woman he took away from 
his best friend. “Man about town" 
is .1 story of ronflirting emotions, 
played against a background of 
Washington .society and all the glam
or of life in the national capital.

Karen -Horley, who will be pleas
antly remembered for her porfor- 
o’ance.in “ Arsene Lupin," the Bar- 
rymuie brothers’ picture, portrays 
the leading feminine role.

The bargain days picture, Tues
day and Wednesday, September 1.1 
and 14, will be "TouchdoWn,” a 
r'aramount picture, which will be 
suplemented by a good comeily.

For/the first time in his screen 
career, Edward G. Robinson v̂ ill be 
seen as a lover when his latest First 
.N'ationnl starring vehicle, "Two

the Palace. Thurs4uy and Friday, 
September 16 and 10. ;

Heretofore auuciated with either 
lawless or Heartless characters Rob- j 
inson turns to the characterisation i 
of .an ordinai'y human being who had ! 
more than his share of extraordinary ; 
trials and difficulties in his struggle 
to make his way in the world, lie 
is supported by a strong oust in 
“Two Seconds," and it will be worth 
yom; while to see the picture. ■

,0--------- ,

LORAINE NEWS
l o c a l  a n d  p e r s o n a l  n e w » a b o u t  LORAINK

AND- VICINITY

MRhi. ZORA 1>KAN, Correapondeut 

la also authorised to receive and receipt for sub-
acMptions for The Colorado Record and 
businesa for Whipkey Printing Company. See 

your County paper— ’The Keeord

to tu n sact other 
3ee m r and take

Cit a t io n  b y  p u b l ic a t io n CONTINUED RAINS WILL 
DAMAGE COTTON CROP, 
COLONEL DUUN STATES
In addition to the considerable 

loss that farmers have aheady lui;»- 
KD TO SUMMON Hlanche Guynne, | tuined to their maixe crops, an ad- 
John U. Hall, Jiaiiics Turner, Mary ditionul damage toll in the way of

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
TO THE SH ER IFF OH ANY CON

STA BLE OF MITCHELL COUN 
TY— 4ÍREETING:
YOU ARE H EREBY COMMAND

M

Cotton Estimsitc Is ; MUcheH-Scurry Aaj^Ution

Advanced In Report 
Made By Uncle Sam
Coloradoans who during the

. Something near 200 members and 
i visitors were in attendance at the 
1 .Mitchell-Scurry Baptist A.saociation, 
j which met at the Baptist chui'ch 
¡here Tuesday morning at 10 o’clock. 
[ Pastor’s and Laymen’s conference 
was held in the Church of Christ 

I building, with all the men present in

R iker Son
ronertl Directors

eent past have advanc.ed the predje- attendance, while the women met in 
tion that Uncle Sam in his Septem- | general association and W. .M. U. 
oer cotton report would jop several the Baptist church,
thousand bales from the total of 11,- : At 11 o'clock Dr. W. Y. Pond,
300,000, estimated in the August re- Baptist State Evangelist, addressed 
port, found disappointment Thufs- assembly at the BapRisl
day morning when the September ;
cotton reporJ was made public at j following this address .lunch was 
Washington. Rather than diminish I downtown at the Phillips
the crop to w , tne government tack- jjojidjng.. Churches belonging to’ the 
ed on another 4,000 bales, association were well represented,
the estimate now at H..HO.OOO, from Abilene and Big

E ffect of the guvernni^t s v n -. close of the after-
jarged report was reflected on th i j program, due to bad weatlier
Colorado market Thursday which to poat-
o.esed at points below Wednesday pmgrain until two
opening quotation iiosted that morn- ^eeks— Tuesday night and Wedues- 
Ing. Material deelipes were report- ! September 20 and 21. 
od from the larger cotton markets j * * •
of the country.  ̂ . . .  .

Nasaran* Meating—
Rev. Henry Cagle and wife of Buf

falo Gap, Nazaronc ministers, are 
conducting a series of meetings at 
the .Methodist church here, which 
commenced Sunday night. Mrs. 
Cagle will be remembered as having 
conducted meetings here before, ir. 
which .she had large auuienc-.-i.

s • •
Harrell Alicneis Conference—

Rev. J .  E. llari'cll, pa.stor of the 
local Methodist church attended dis
trict ra’ly of preachers iind laymen 
of the .Sweetwater district on Tues
day. Rev. O. P. Clark is the ivesid- 
ing elder of the di.strict. Bishop 

Loor, fir4iur-NtU-U- j.i‘.

J .  Dickson, Mary G. Dick-.on, E. A. 
Blanch, E. HchwarU, <\ SeUwarU,

destroyed cotton is to follow In 
event the rains continue, Co!. W.

William Pegrain and Gideun Owen, Dulln, of ten miles northwest, stated 
and each of them, if they be living, | while in Colorado Monday.

Climbs Rail Ladder
■

Firit  Door E«rt of City HaB

where they have been in si-li i .l this 
summer. Mr. and Mrs. C<de;< will 
be engaged in teaching at Litilc Mu’ 
phur this winter. '

Chas. Brazil, who has been .""'•rid
ing State University, returned home 
Saturday.

Bill McCarty and .son, Billy, of 
Abilene, were guests of J . T. Nelson 
and famPy- -from .Monday until 
Wednesday..

Born, to Mr. and Mr*. Jack Mar
tin, at the Root hospital, a fine 
daughter on Monday. .Mrs. Martin 
and babe, who returned home here 
Monday evening from the hospital, 
are reported doing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  R. Hefner j i f  
Sweetwater visited her parents here 
Monday.

Turner Snyder of Roscoe has ac
cepted a position in the meat mar
ket at the J .  B. Mahon grocery.

C. M. Thompson spent Tuesday in 
Colorado— waterbounH, he saio.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Walker from 
south of town, canned beaf on Tues
day, at the home of Mrs. .1. R. Bur- 
rus.

Mr. and Mrs. Trice Sandlin and 
family from Colorndo State, who are 
moving to Arkansas, are spending a 
short visit heie with their relatives, 
the H, B. Wilson’s.

S. Niemyer and family of Uvalde, 
enroute home from San Diego, Cal
ifornia; visited in the H. Ohlenbu'.ch 
home Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. \V. F. Westbrook, arrom;. m 
ied by Mrs. Alonzo Phillip.s, left for 
Temple .Monday, seeking medical 
advice and treatment.

and The Unknown Heir», Executors, 
.'Vdministritors and Liigal Represeii' 
tatives of Blanch Guy.nne, John B 
Hall, M. J .  Hall, Sr.. Mary Ann Hall,

Duiiii, a former Mitchell county 
farm agent, expressed concern over 
the outlook. In several fields in
spected by him recently mature eot-

wifo of M. J .  Halk, Jaineji Turner, j ton bolls were found imbedded in the 
Mary J . Dickson, Mary G. Dickson, mud. These will rot, he claimed.

ferenee, cddrc. sed the URu Iing 
11 o’clock.

UOY AM BU U N CE
«A

P K o n e
ÄSSISTAjlT « m u U L H I Ì U L  2 2

Efficiciit —  Conrteotis —  Economical

At 14 yrari of age William Jeffers, 
Omulia. Neb., Umied a job at “calt-| 
Iviy" at a railroad shop. At 56 hcj 
wat elected executive vice-pretidenp 
of the great Union radwa>.j

i< a new photo of Mr. Jeffen.1

Rain has continued tn fall here at 
into: Vais since Thursday, fuHowing 
tti?  heavy rainfall of a fiw dnys pre- 
yious. Jn some Instances f:irm'.i. 
are becoming alarmed ovt>r condi
tion of maize sprouting in the fields, 
and sun shiny weather is need-.d bad
ly on cotton crops.

* • •
Pastime Club—

Mi.s. liome'!' Derryherry entertain 
I ed three tahies of bridge at her 
home M’cdne'day afternoon. (,u

Business Improving 
ÄfGöIorado7State

Mei
BiiiincKS is on the upgrade at 

ifrraitn,—«nimTT T v— nf 
■ivrn The Record this we«k by sev- 
erUl busineex inon would indicete. 
Every merchant interviewed gsv 
he report that patronage with him 

had been better during the past few 
lays than for several months.

Antiii'iating a ■-!;.ong t-ade de
mand during the Fall and Winter 
nontha local mercb»n'.-s h»'T iuiu'ihi 
•rivily in practically all linos rep-

• llw ece Mrx. -W. -R.-Martln, Mrs., U. J L .  .iT.ii n teil_  Some of the lin-ger r«*ail

NEW F A L L
F O O T W E A R

We are receiving daily New Shipments of Fall Shoes and 
Fall Merchandise. It will pay you to visit our store.

SHOES FOR 
WOMEN

'  FOR DRESS AT 
$1.98 and up

SIZES 
3 to 10

AAAA to B

I : Hooker and Miss Bessie Hendiitk.
! Chicken ralad sandwiches, pickles.
' angel cake and ice cream wa- scivef’ 
by the hostess.

.Miss Mi'dred Poffee wiil enter
tain the,club M’edne.sd.iy, Sei teinbei

' 2 1 s.E ■
* • •

I Item« of Local Interett—I .Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Smith are mov 
ing to Lubbock, in the interest of 
their -ion, B. D. J r . ’s schooling at

oncerns are stocking the largest 
shipments of new merchandise 
bought at any time during the past 
(wo year».

Continued heavy rains over the 
eriitory have advanced opening of 

the cotton season to several days 
ihead. Bad the wojther man s-ca 
’’it to dole out favorable conditions 
luring recent weeks, the staple 
■nould now be moving in good order, 
'ndiraticr.s point to a most busy 
-otton season during the late Fall

One of the New Pill Styles 
at $2.95

t s ^ n O i T i D r

ten’s and ^ y s ’ 
DRESS SHOES 

at $1.98

SHOES FOR 
THE MISSF5

SHOES FOR 
MEN

M e » ’# a n d 'B o y t^  W<n4i -̂  

Shoes, Solid Leather and 
Leather Heel at $1.98

ThcLatest at $2.49

We have a big variety of I adies’ Shoes, Sizes from 3  to 1 0  
and AAAA to B in all the New Styles and Leathers, High 
Heels and Baby French Heels a t ........ $ 3 .9 0  to $ 5 .9 0

Mai Berman DaparM Store

Texa» Tech thi» winter. The move, 
as »lated by Mr».. Smith, may al»o jond early Winter months, 
be made permanent. t --------- -— "--------------

Ernest Ohlenbusch and family ‘ Mr. and Mm. E. H. Cartwright of 
came in from Edinburg Saturday Sweetwater vi.-vited Mr. and Mrs. 

I and will make their home at Injdale, Hope Herrington last week.
'where Mr. Ohlenbuscn will assist his ; ■ ■■ — o ----------- r
hrother, Henry, at the Inadale gin j 

j during the ginning season. I
I J e f f  Tillison has recently purrhas- ' 
ed of Wyley Walker an 80-acre t r a c t ! 
of improved farm land in Valley j 

I View community. .
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Tipton and 

son. Charles. Miss Mary Lynn Djuren.j 
anu fath,er, C. J,. Duren, of Roscoe 
visited in the C. B. Heedar home 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Martin, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wade Preston and son,
Ray. Mr. and Mrs. Wyley Walker and 
family, were dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Smith Sunday.

Miss Rilla Thompson has return
ed from a visit with her brother and 
family at Ft. Stockton.

-» Iri " iwrt-  l» m. "Orwr-'Turiw‘ii‘ ainl t *̂”  
children of Grand Saline are visit
ing here in the home of hi» brother,
Mr. and Mm. John Ear! Turner.

Miss Pauline Riden was here from 
Crane Sunday, visiting Miss Ri|ln 
Thompson.

Miss Odel!e Brown is returning 
Friday with Misa Violo Brown, who 
has spent the past two week» visit
ing at Santa Anna.
“-Dr. C. W. Stevenson, -.oecompan 

ied by h|» nephew, Dr. W. S. Rhod-.'
.itL-WiolwUt- F atlay-viidUMl- b ie-pasewtn,- 
•ludge and Mrs. O. E. Stevenzon,
Saturday night and Sunday, M. K.
.SlevePson and family of Sweet
water, George H. Mahon, wife and 
daughter of Colorado, al>-o visited in 
the Stevenson homo Sunday.

Mr«, .M. T. Miller of Stephenville, 
who has been visiting here returned 
on Sunday from a visit with rela
tives at Coahoma.

Joe Bennett, Mrs. T. R, Bennett 
and .Mr. and Mrs. 0 . P. Blair, accom
panied their daughter. .Mias Juanita 
Blair, to Carlsbad on Monday, where 
she wont to remain for treatment.

Miss Ora Coon left Saturday to 
return to San Angelo, where sho 
will; with the opening of school 
there Monday, continue to teach 
muaie and voica.

Mr. and Mm. Ewell Coles came in 
from Lubbock last Wednesday,

w"Wnat we want," said Billy Jones 
and Earnie Hare of radio fame, “is a  
good cln|e-up picture of us looking 
-*yft'iva’’ «.(p̂ Wall ■’dreet—also to show 
how much we Foofi 3^ 'n  . and" we 
don’i think you can take it." The pho
tographer Won. Here are the boys 
looking down from the 67th floor, 
and in the background the new Sixty 
Wall Tower Imilding. third tallest in 
the worlil—and from the top of which 
the picture was taken

E. A. Blanch, E. Schwartz, C. 
.Schwartz, William Pegram and Gid
eon Owen, deceased, and each of 
them of they be dead, by making 
publication of this citation once each j 
week for four consecutive weeks i 
previous to the return ilay hereof, in j 
some newspaper published in your _ 
county, if there be a newspaper pub- 
liahed therein, but if not, then in j 
the nearest county where a now.s- 
paper is published, to appear at the j 
next term of the Special Diitrict^ 
CoiITt of the 32nd Judicial District 
of Texas in and for Mitchell County, 
to be holden at the courthouse there- . 
of in Colorado, Texas, on the first 
.Monday in October, JÖ32, same be
ing the .3rd day of October, 193’2,  ̂
then and there to answer a petition 
filed in said court on the 31st day 
of Augu.st, 1U.S2, in a suit numbered 
on the docket Of said Court <18. 
wherein Wi L. Ellwood and E. P. 
Ellwood are Plaintiffs, and Blanch 
Guynne, John B. Hal', James Tur
ner, Mary J .  Dickson. Mary G. Dick
son, E. A. Blsnch, E. Schwartz, C. 
Schwartz, William Pegram and Gid
eon Owen. and each of them, if liv-” 
ing, and The Unknown Heirs, Exe- 
cutom, Admini;itrators and Legal 
Representatives of Blanch Guynne, 
John B. Ifa ll, M. J .  Hall. S-., Mary 
Ann Hail, wife of M. J .  Hall, Janies 
Turner, Mary J .  Dickson. Mary G. 
Dickson, E. A. Blanch, E. Schwartz,
C. Schwartz, William Pegram and 
Gideon Owen, deceased, and each of 
them, if they be dea<l, are defen- 
-lants,-tlic plai.itiff’s petiluiu al'eg- 
ing:

That, on or about March I, 1932. 
plaintiffs were lawfully seized and

il nf Üw JftHwy:ifl8
lands and promises situated in 1 iich- 
ell County, Texas, hohling and 

' ftutnitTig thc same trr-fee pfmple. tn» ' 
wit: All of Survey No. Sevent- en i
<17),  Abst. No. ’¿96, Hli>ck No. 17,1 
S. I'. Ry. Co. Surveys, us patented ' 
to said Ry Co., containing 640 acres; i 
All of Survey .N'o. Nineteen (191, !  
Block No. 1 7 ,'Abst. No; 296. a« |ial- ' 
ented to said S, P. Ry. Co., contain- [ 
ing 640 acres; All of Survey No. ' 
Thee (3 ) . Block No. 17, Abst. No. 
288, as patented to said S. P. Ry. 
Co., containing G40 acres; reference 
being made to patent of said sur
veys of record for a more complete 
description of said tracts of land. 
That on or about the day aforesaid, 
defendents and each of them unlaw- 
f'ully entered upon said premises and 
ejected plaintiffs therefrom and vki- i 
lawfully withhold from them .the 
poMession thereof, to plaintiffs’ 
damage in the sum of $20,000,00. 
Plaintiffa further s|>ccifically plead 
the three, five, ten and twenty-five 
years’ statutes of limitation to said 
land, and allege, further, that they 
have a valid foe simple title to saiil 
lands and every part thereof, but 
that the defendants and each of 
them are as.serting some sort of 
right, title, interest or claim therein, 
c r  to parts thereof, and that such 
claims of defendants constitutes a 
cloud upon plaintiffs' title.

Plaintiffs pray for citation and . 
for judgment against defendants for ' 
the title and posseasion of the lands . 
described in the plaintiffs' petition, ' 
for writ b r M.imutlon, and -for eu n -: 
cellation and annulling the claims | 
of the defendants to said lands, and , 
the remoatl of the cloud cast there- ; 
by on plaintiffs'* title, damages, coats 
of suit, general and special relief, 
etc.

HEREIN FAIL NOT, But have 
you before said court on the said 
first day of the next term thereof, 
this writ, with your return thereon, 

4ahwiriwg' hww-yotr -have eneewted the- 
aame.

Witness, J .  H. Ballard, Clerk of 
the Special District Court of the | 
82nd Judicial District of Texas in j 
and for .Mitchell County. j

Given under my hand and the Seal 
of sajd court, and is.sued, at office 
in the City of Colorado, this the 
31st day of August, 1932.
(Seal) J .  H. BALLARD, Clerk

Sperial District Court of Mitchell
County, Texas.

- - I  -hereby-certify  that- the -above- -w 
a true and correct copy of the Orig
inal Writ now in my hands.

R. E. GREGORY, Sheriff 
Sept2.3. Mitchell County, Texas.

unless sunshine is ordered by the 
weather man.

LOWER COST

t r . ’

Why let yeur radiator go to 
places. For at a small cost 
we ce - •'eoalr *l«*t ■■•'»••.•'ed- 
«p or leaky radiator like new

W F  KN OW  HOW 
Don’t  Wait Any Longer.

The Radiator Man 

Depot Service Station

C . L.  R O O T  
HOSPITAL

—Sergies I -ond -noncontageon: 
diseases admitted

The best place *he county sffordi 
for the parturient mother

-, . ..— - „ . ..w d  ----------------,
Fire-proof buildings— Modern 

equijunent— Equable tem- 
pvYBturc 

Reasonable Rates Phone No. 6

I I P K E Y  PRINTING CO.

Dr. R. D. Bridgford
DENTIST

X-RAY

O FFICE IN ROOT BLDG.

Pkene 4«4
Reaidence Phone S22-J

M. B. NALL
DENTIST

Front Rooms Upstairs 
City Bank

X-RAY

Phone 48 Colorado, Tex.

Telephone 859 400 W. Broadway
waiTE OR TELEPHONE. ANJ? . 

SALESMAN WILL CALL

SWEETWATER MARBLE 
& GRANITE WORKS
QUAUTY MONUMENTS IN 

MARBLE OR GRANITE
Call and Sielcct One From Our 

Large Stock
SW EETW ATER - - - TEXAS

I

DISTRESS AFTER MEALS 
Reliered By Blick-Drai|lit

“I had flour fltomach aad gaa,** 
writes Mr. Jflaa Higgtttfl, of Daw- 
BonvUIe, Oa., “and often 1 would 
have bllioua spells. I read about 
Thedford’s Black-Draught and be
gan to take it. It relieved me of 
this trouble. I keep It all the time 
now. I conatder It a fine medicine. 
1 take a pinch of BUch-Ormumt after 
mtuils when I need It. It helpa to 
l>revcnt sick headache and to keep 
the s.vctem In irood order.“

Set a package at Hie aterei. Try It I 
itxm go« exm get Blmelt-Drmu0ht In 
t*e form of m BTMVB, fot  CHiWOir.

ABSTRACTS
Your Abstract Work

SolicKe«]

W. S. STONEHAM
----- Located ht U oart Homio —

•oar, ‘L 
MooÜiw-ailyf 
fceti t t o t y f o l l « « ;  

,  oflidaa, ttoottiflo omC 
\ koala irritatod Usfaif 

—gMkaa fltoaBOflh n »  
Costal 

%A

F«r Sale by Colorado Dnf Ca



If-

^ ,

You Pay Only 7 c
a pound for 

Thrifty Service
Thai's only $1.26 for an 

18 pound bundle.

And ihlnk of all you get 
for your money — Every 
piece in your laundry is 
washed, fla| pieces ironed.

0-0  •

Send U.S your bundle and 
go to a movie with the 

difference that
T H R I F T Y

.saves you

COLORADO
L i l ^ D R Y

f
« Pkqne 2S5

LOCAL
NOTES

S«y Boy, 41owdy! Since the sup
ply at the warehexuse has been cut 
o/f, busincKs sure has jjicked up at 
the CONOCO Service Station». Peo
ple want CONOCO product*, m  it 
make» their cars perform correctly, 
and not -like little “ Willie" when 
you have Company. Cars washed 
and jrreased for $1.00 at Service 
Station No. 1. Open day .ind ni|tht. 
Phone No. S. .  ̂ tic.

Jim- G»«ene anu son, Wi’liam 
Cticene, returned late Thursday 
■frisoi Stephens, Ark.<in.sas, -where-they 
had (rone to tie with .Mr. Green's si»- 
tor, Mi-s. Robt. liunnijian, reported 
aeriouilj' ilL

W'illis A. Jones ha» • accepted a 
position with the Colorado Motor 
Company, Ford distributors.

We repair and recharge your old 
battery. HICKS RUBBER CO.

.Mr. and Mr*. - R. Berger of a few 
mile» southeast from l»>raine, were 
recent visitor» in Colorado.

Cars wa.-hed, polished and greased. 
Call 14 an4 we will call for and de
liver your car.

THOMAS BROS Service SUtion

Mini ter, .lin iUrv y of the 
Church of Chri.st ha;- >e’.u rnef frmu 
UlloP wl’.erc h. ri en'.l;. toh luncJ s 
revival nut-fing. • .

Rcv. and IJ'.yd J.-n?» ere
bere thè aeck fii>m Itjillas. visitinrr 

-relative». Rev. ami - .Io:»' * ai 
both Mudent* « f Soatl.r ra ilechodiìn 
University. .Mr.-. Jon w;ì; bette-- 
he remehfl ered in t "losado a.- 'li.-- 
Jcrsie Stol!.

Mr. and Mr»,. l  , ’ ..', .'^•.oncroad. 
Miss Stonero-!*l ami U'> 1 Merriu, r i-  
turnoil S'jrday fron;,

Try Star Oi! at wh-jU-ale prive at 
HICKS RLTìRKì: :  ne betUr.

\Vc lejvair and recharge four old 
ij-attery. HICKS RUBBER CO.

Judee Mr*"Cartpr wa.- downtown, 
’ Tuiisday for the fiivt time in severaki 
<'a’y«t Judge* Carlw had been c-on- 
fined to room with illness.

See the Seiherling Tire beforeryoui 
buy. Tire.s, " tubes, gar, oil», re- 

j pairs. Connell Service .Smtiob. Itc.

- Call 11 for Tire SFrvico. We fix 
* flats.
I THOMAS BROS. Scrvica Station
J * ' ' ' ■
i - Mr.< lion .Sivall,: aivl little, daugh- 

ler -of  Ci.vco w ere in Col«ir.ido thi.- 
wi-ok to vi.sit in the home of Iser par- 
A-r.tsi. JUilge^.and Mrs. C. H; Earnes;,.

t ■ - . --0—I lifcsirtl poultry., frct-ii fch.
CITY .MARKET

non», left th! v - - k 
home, Ita.-“«*. t . lorailo hales t'> 
lose thi’se gou i. people. . J t  v\ ..<ni- 
for them much -'cce .s m jh e ir  new

Joo B. Milks V ni to .\n-;->n Sun- 
i «lay 't o  ret jrn  h« pie with his TittK.
1 i.aaghter, Jo  v«ho had been

visiting relativ««,- there. Jo  Ann en
ti red school Miuday mornín!; fot 
the first time.

I • _ -  «I—
We repair 'and recharge your ohi 

; lottery. lilt  KS RUBBER Ct).
t—— . -------------  ; » . . . . o - — ............................................

Mrs. O. R. McCreeles und two 
children have returned, from Ros
well, New Mexico, after a stay of 
six weeks. Mr. McCreeies and hi.» 
father, E. M. McCreelei-, went to 
the New Mexico city Tue.^day to re
turn with them to Colorado.

FOR SA LE OR TRADE— Good 
coftiAr trailers and trueks. May 
-Motor Company. Phone 308. Itc.

Mr, and Mrs. J .  W. Sheppard, Jr . 
of Alpine w ere' v i.sitors over the 
week-end. vi.»iting Mr. Sheppard'* 
p ar^ U , Mr. ami Mrs. J .  W. Shep- 
pardl Sr.

Try Star Oil at wholesale price at 
HICKS RU BBER CO.— None bettor.

"Rvrnrd~Vr-

Sch.f»ol day» .r - here and sehoo! 
s jpplic:^ at prices that will iuri'risv 

M i -  ^ Iv Ferris ji t̂<armacy. , Itc.

Schmil ilay.-i ..r h an«i. i .  hooi 
u’>i»lics j iUoAi : v-i'l :ui,L: hv 

you. C. li. F.vr.i Pharmacy. Itc

s Jr  P. Majors of .'■iweet'xa.ir wa» 
amung'tbs visitor.- here .''u;unlay for 
tbo funeral rites of Joi R. Sheppard.

Cali 11 ior Tire Service. W'e fix 
flat*.

TIIO.MAS BROS. Service SUtion

Mrs. Ja.s. Johnson, painfully in
jured Wednesday nigh', of last week 
whep. , *‘ >̂rned te’ephone cable fell- 
cil her to the rroiuni, continues io 
•mprovii. The ; n  i h-nt came a» the 
.'-eiiUel to a fire in the bar-i «if I.u- 
cien Mad«lin. livirpr next «loor to the 
Johnson home on Elm. street.

Try Star Oil et vvhole.valc price at 
HICKS RU BBER f’O. — None better.

Mi.'.s Allio Merrill returned to Ft. 
Worth Wc«lne»day to resmue her 
work a.s teacher i;i the whooU. i^he 
¡pent the Summer visiting In hi'iiie

her mother, Mr*. W. N. Merrill.

■I» » * f P »HI m» w hills mil ■ f" I'i ,T  w»
Hl( KS RU BBER CO.— None belter.

^  W H I T E S  -

C R e a M
^  V E R M I F U G E

For Expelling "Wbrms
For Sale By

COLORADO DRUG COMPANY

P A L A C E
Saturday ^ a t i s M  Starts 1 P. M.

SUNDAY MATINEE, 2 O'clock. 
MONDAY NIGHT, 7:15 

THURSDAY M ATIN EE. 2 :30 .  
THURSDAY NIGHT, 7 :15  

FRIDAY NIGHT. 7 : ! 5  
SATURDAY MATINEE. 1 P. .M 
.1ND SATURDAY NIGHT. 7:15 
T ke Sainrday »bow will »tart at 
1 P. M. end rua »trai«:kt throogb 
uatil Salarday Bigbi at 11 o'clock 

ADMISSION
M ATINEE . . .  10 aod 25  Cent» 
N I G H T ...............10 and 30  Ceni»

THURSDAY AND FRID AY 
Septembor 8 and 9

. CARELESS LADY-
A F'ox Picture with J«*an Bennett 
and John B oIcb, suppfjrte«! by 
Minna G-iimbeli. Weld«m lleybutn, 
Raul Rouhen and .Nora l.ane. 

Comedy: Love Pains

SATURDAY— On« Day Only 
September 10

SOUTH OF RIO GRA8DE

■ Comedy: Loud Mouth

■ Cars was'hed, r'>'i«>hi -I and grea.scd. 
Call H  anti we will call fur and de- 
livvr your car.

TH 03IAS BROS Service Station

j < r.nnell ^ rv ie e  St.iti'>n, ngen:. for 
. V. ,!l-known .Seiberling The idvite*- 
, v«iur in,-iK- -tit n uf their line bef<,r 
! luyirg. Gas, oil, repairs. . . lie,'
I —
I We re|tair and recharge y ur «/! 

'oafery. HICKS RUBBER t O.
i

- -C-tmritrH S er vice .‘«talion, agents for 
wtll kn«>'.vn .Scibcrling Tire invite» 

lur inspection of their line before 
yirg. Oil», oil, repairs. Itc.

6 - l a x
Tho work^^ m«.,? p!ea.<ant L.AXA 

TIVE, only a iiny block of deliciou.t 
■l:-i w,r.g g im r.»e.l aftes each meal 
or at bedtime, will keep the old sys- 
em cleansed and keep you feeling 

full of pep at all time*.— Sold by all 
«Irugg'iu in Colorado.

Mr. .en'l Mr». Max Berman nn«l 
•laugther. Phyli» Berman, returned 

riday from Chicago, .St. Ixiuis and 
' ther fHiint«., Mrs. Berman and 
'¡auzhter visited relutives in Chicago 
while .Mr. Berman purchased mer
chandise for h i: department store.

See the .Sc;ib«>rllng Tire before you 
buy.— Tirpti,~-mh<?», * jfH?;' <5il», fe~ 
pairs. Connell Service SUtion. Itc.

SUNDAY MATINEE AND 
MONDAY NICTH

September 11 and 12
WARNER BAXTER IN

MAN ABOUT TOWN
A Fox Special 

Short Subject*, News and Fables

TUESDAY-AMX AlYEDklESOAY 
September 13 and 14

TOUCHDOWN
A Paruituiunt Picture , A football 
picture that is suie fire in any 
box office Ik «-ause it <l■u■e»■ to be 
different. Cast ^̂ { big nan:e» 
hi'adfd by Richtird Arlen.

—«--------------------------------
TURSDAY AND F'RIDAY 

September IS  and 16
First .National IV tu rfs, Inc. 

present
EDWARD G. KOBIN.^ON

TWO SECONDS
With an All Star r«Kt 

Columbia Short .SubjerU and 
- Newi

We rcfiair and recharge your old 
battery. HICKS RU BBER CO,

”**' O'' '■
Q. Bolin and family were here 

Saturday from Spade.

Mr«. John R. Di.nicl: and «laugh 
ter, Mi.»* Jane D.nniels, arrived Fri 
Jay from their home at Porvenir. 
Term', for a v5»it with her father. 
Judge A. J .  Coe and other relative.-,.

See our wintiows for spccia' 
price» F’riday an«l Satunl.iy.

'  CITY MARKET

Try .Star Oil at wh«>lc-',ale price a* 
n i c k s  RUBBER CO.— None better

: Institutions Listed In  Five 
Distinct Divisions For 

Work This Year

All public achool.H of the county 
were officially'classified at meeting 
of the county achool board held Sat
urday afternoon at offices of »Miss 
Ruby McGill, county superintendent. 
The achool* were li.'«ted under five 
classifications, according to regula
tion* stipulated by the State depart
ment of public educationi

Buford, heretofore listed a.s an 
elementary achool, was merged into 
the rural high school group upon ap
plication of the tristee* there. A 
regular two-year high school course 
of study, including up to the ninth 
grade, wa* authorized. Seven Well* 
and Shepherd districts were, upon 
request, classed as elementary 
»chools teaching only thè first seven 
grades.

R. A, Northeutt of Spade was ap
pointed as member of the board of 
tru.»tees there. Other school* of the 
county not mentioned above were 
classed a.* follows:
' One teacher schools, teaching the 

first .»even fmades: Cuthbert, No. 6 ; 
.McKenzie, No. 22.

Two teacher .school» teaching the 
first eight grades: I.«ngfellow, No. 
1; Payne, No. 6 ; Fairview, No. 16; 
North Champion, No. lU! Lowe, No. 
20 ; Horn’s Chapel, No. 21 ; Little 
sulphur. No. 2-i; Landers, No. ‘27 ; 
and Silver, No. 28.

Three teacher s.-hool.» teaching th" 
first nine grades, Dorn. No. 8',''Loon
ey*, No, 12; Bauman, No. 28 ; Hyman, 
No. 2i). .

Four teacher schools teaching the 
first tfn  grade.». Lone Star, No. 2 ; 
R«>gcrs, No. 7 ; Spade, No. !»; Valley 
View, No. IG; Conaway, No. 23 ; and 
Carr, No. 1.

Sihools tcachi:»:: eleven grades, 
Colorado, Loraine, W'e-:thr«>ok and 
latan.

Announcing Opening oi i 
OKices of

D R .J .  M E U IN  u . . . . ,
PHYSICIAN

Office in Hughes Building
(Dr. P. C-, Coleman*» format 

Office)

PHONES
Office 116 Rei. 117

Roadside ' scenes where 
Cxjuncil Bluffs, la., and 

roduce, livestock and

pickets of the "Farm Holiday Association" af 
Blair, Neb., threw up a'blockade against farm 
in being delivered to market, in an effort to get

PROF. THOMIIS*DllWES
Teacher of 

VOICE AND PIANO 
Abo Choirs Formed and 

Trained
*

Phone 340 for Terms

igher prices. Upper pnntp shows a truck Joad of hogs which refused to. . .
stop on its way to Council Bluffs. Lower • "Farm Holiday" pickets sleeping 
at the roadside after 24 hours of- duty.

_ II II. I II .. .JzniJie ! L " ! . . I.I I ...I
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The Dĉ •¡)’s Shorstring

T E R R Y ’S PLACE
Rcmodclo«f .md impr«m-d. ' Good . .i. . . . . .

■iMiI-. Mt'reavinabli' [Ull'W. i ri flCil W) U
Siiecial dinner and xupiicr on Sun 
day*.

P.oh*?rt Northeutt of .Sjiadc was 
fooking after busineu affa ir* in 
Colorado Saturday.

We repair and recharge your old 
battery. HICK.S RU BBER CO. '  ,

Early maize cro;-» of the Spadi 
aection ('«emaining in,, the field wer- 
bad]ly._dainagLd ..duiinfc. .h w y  rain* 
of last Week, reportt-d 11. U. .Sally of 
that community while here Monday.

That Go«id Gulf Gas and Oils at 
THOMAS BRO.S. Service SUtion

Mayor L««gan of Coahoma and 
family were visitors in Colorado Sa t
urday. Mr. Logan” !* a brother of 
.Moody Logan of Colorado.

---O—*
A complete line of frewh and cur

ed meat'- - best quality at reason
able prices.

CITY MARKET

The Broaddus Grovery moved 
last week from the Wolk building in- 

*,to the Pritchett buihling, one door 
east.

CarpenUrs Panels.—^Record oitiem

Monte E. Owen of Abilene spent 
a few days of this and last week in 
Colorado. Mr. Owen, district man
ager the Texas Life Insurance Com- 
|uiny, wa.x at one time secreary of 
the local Chamber of Commerce.

-Mrs. R. W. Mitchell has returned 
to her home at Ro»well. N«'W .Vev 
ico, after spending, a vi-:!! with n  
lativcs in Colorado. Mr. .Mitchell 
came d .wn from ROewe’l Sunday to 
return home with his wife.

Trv .Star Oil at whole-».nlc pri.'o a ‘ 
HICKS RUBBER CO.- .None beUer

Mr. and -Mrs. Gail Smith of Sny
der are here this week, at the homt 
of Mr. and Mrs. Burt Smith. Their 
little daughter underwent operation 
for removal of tonsils at the Ro«: 
hospital the early part of the week.'

». Rev. L .-A . WzdiK. want .tq. Bwc'.'i. 
water Tuesday to attend a meeting 
held by Bishop Boaz.

FOR SALK OR TRADE—Good 
cotton trailers and trucks. May 
Motor Company. Phone 308. Itc.

Mi.ss France« Jones is staying with 
Mrs. .Milwee this winter to attend 
school. Mr*. Otto Jones plans to

band.

Mrs. SI. A. Berry has returned 
to her home in Colorado from Big 
.Spring. She has two grandchildren 
with her, who will attend achool 
here;

------------------o ...................... ...................

French Tennis Ace

Henry C«x:het, grear French ten
nis champion, is now in New York 
and bnibcring up (or play in the c«im- 
ing U S. N.>tional Tennis Cham- 
pvaiship. He is the most (ormiilabte 
foreign cntQr (or the play uncç. 1̂922;

New Wonderful 
Face Powder

Prevent» Larga Pore»—  
Stays on Longnr

For a youthful complexion, use atew 
wonderful MELLO-GLO Faro Pow- 
der. Hides tiny linos, wrinkles and 
pores. New French' process make* it 
»pread more smoothly and stay on 
longer. No more shiny nosea. Purest 
face-powder known. Prevents larg-i 
pores. Ask ttn'ay for new, wonder
ful face powder, MELLO-GLO, that 
suits every complexion. Colorad* 
Drug Company. tf-c.

Photo shows but part of the ten to fifteen thousand striking Illinois ci^l 
miners after twir retreat from Couhcrville and Franklin county, where 
deputies armed with machine guns met them and routed the picketing 
caravan.

RL\D RECORD WANT ADS— THEY PAY DIVIDENDS

EYESIGHT~MRVrCE
f or over a quarter  e f

a cfatury

C A R EFU L E Y E  
EXAMINATIONS 

CarrecI and Cemfortakle 
C L A S S E S

I  P. MAJORS
O PTO M ETRIST 

Since I U 8

I

V 1 4  i

The “flevir* sh««e»tring.” a here
tofore Texas weed pesuis likely to 
serve a great good to mankin«!, re- 
piirts the Department of Agriculture. 
The wee«! contain* poisons fatal to 
insect life Ex|»rts arc now trying to 
extract the juices in quanties to be 
kf«d as an inexpeiuive insecticide. l i  
j.i:<xc5siul it V ill bring wealth tc 
Texa.v and take the place of ten mil
lion p«:,unds o l  pyrethrain flowcri 
DCi'7  imported cacti year

I

k

MISS BARBER V ISIT S HERE 
-yn» .11 "» la .

Miss Adah "Barber of Abilene i* 
visiting her brother, Doll Barber, 
and her grandmother, Mrs. C. P. 
Conaway, of this city.

While -here • Mtae- iBarbce - gaw '- 
report of her trip to Ridgecr«*t, N, 
C., trip to the Y, W. A, girl* during 
the district house party. The trip 
was won by an original essay on 
“ Steward.»hip,’’ which was given as 
an oration. She gave the oration at 
Loralne this week, during the W«>- 
men’s Associational meeting.

Miss Barber returns home this 
week to resume her work as tcachtr 
in the Abilene city schools.

Blank Books at the Record Office.

FOR

A B S T R A C T S
SEE

L. B. E ll io t t
Mitchell County Abstract Co.

A HOME OWNED STORE 
THESE SPECIALS FOR

Friday, Saturday and Monday
Strictly No. 1 
Colorados-10 lbs

W H ITE OR RED

iCOFFEE
• 4 1 ___

. 1 4  

. 1 3

W hite Swan
VACUUM PACKED

K PICKLES
y  Sour
I Quart ...........

PAG or Crystal 
White, 6 ban

M IL K
BORDENS EVAPORATED

2 niiaU or 
1 large ............... .05

1 lb. jar .32 
3 lb. can .94

ncE
Comet
2 pound pkg.......  f

Toilet Paper
Waldorf 
3 roll* .

Good Quality
Round— pound

K raft’» pound 
patkago each

ROAST, Fancf lb. .09 
STEW MEAT, B. .05 j

i VEAL LOAF MEAT, Fresb. 2 peunds

02676334


